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tlai;a

cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkh u.ska iEu
jirlu Tlaf;dïn¾ ui m<uq
i÷ Èk f,dal ckjdi Èkh ieuÍu fjkqfjka fjka
lr we;. fuu Èkh u.ska f,dalfha rgj,aj,ys
k.r iy tys Ôj;ajk ck;djf.a ms<sìUqj ms<sn|
lÓsldjla we;slr rchka iy isú,a ixúOdk u.ska
ta i|.d wjYH mshjrhka .ekSug ls%hd lrkq ,nhs.
fujr wm iurkqfha 30 jk f,dal ckdjdi Èkhhs.
tu 30 jir mqrd wLKavj úúO ld,Sk f;audjka
Tiafia ls%hd;aul jQ f,dal ckdjdi Èkfha fujr
f;audj “ újD; N+ñ ieug ” hkakhs. wm ish¿ wd.ï
, cd;s, l=<fío , lsis;a fkdi,ld iudkd;au;djfha
oE;a È.= lrñka ixj¾Okfha uxfm;a újr lrñka
wd¾Ól , iudÔh , ixj¾Ok m%fõYhkag tf,fUñka
mj;S . tjka fudfyd;l wfma wkkH;djh f,djg
y~.d lshñka “ ysig fijkla - ys;g ksjkla ”
ixl,amh hgf;a f,dal ckdjdi Èkh ieuÍug
yelsùu wm ,o Nd.Hhla fldg i,luq.
tlai;a cd;skaf.a uy uKav, ieisjdrfha§ fhdackd
wxl 40$202 hgf;a 1985 § Y%S% ,xldj u.ska bÈßm;a
lrkq ,enQ fhdackd iïuq;shlg wkqj 1986 isg
f,dal ckdjdi Èkh úúO ixialD;Skag , foaY.=‚l
l<dmhhkag wh;a rgj,a yd tlaj ieuÍug yelsùu
Y%S% ,dxlsl wmg we;af;a ksy;udkS wNsudkhls .
tlai;a cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkh u.ska f,dal ckdjdi
Èk f;audjka kï lrkqfha ckdjdi kHdh m;%fha
ld,Sk jeo.;alulska hq;= jQ ud;Dld ie,ls,a,g
f.kh.
tu ud;Dldj kï l< miq ;sridr ixj¾Okhla
Wfoid jQ m%;sm;a;s n,d;aul lsÍu i|yd
bka wdjrKh jk ck;djg tu.ska Bg
wdkqYdx.sl myiqlï iemhSu i|yd th m%j¾Okh
lrkq ,nhs .
tlai;a cd;Skaf.a ckdjdi ixúOkh u.ska
flakaÿ.; úYhka yd l<dmhka wdjrKh jk mßÈ
tajd kï , ksjdi wka;¾.;hka iy iudc i;aldr ,
úfYaIfhkau <uqka , ;reK ;re‚hka , ldka;djka
, jhia.; yd wndê; jQjka i|yd fi!LHdrlaIs;

Ôjk mßirhla , idOdrK whlsÍula hgf;a
jQ m%jdyk yd n,Yla;s iemhqï , yß; kd.ßl
l<dm m%j¾Okh , tajd wdrlaIdlSÍu yd ia:dmkh
, ikSmdrlaIj i|yd msßisÿ mdkSh c,h , úI ÿñka
f;drjQ jd;h , /lS rlaId W;amdokh , k.r k.d
isgqùu i|yd jQ ie<iqï iy me,am;a jdiSkaf.a Ôjk
;;ajh by, kexùu , l%uj;a li< l<ukdlrKh
hk lafI;%hka wdjrKh jk mßÈ fuu jevigyka
ls%hdjg kxjkq ,nhs.
f,dal ckdjdi Èkh kd.ßl iqjmyiqj ms<sn|
iQplhka f,i Ndú;d lsÍug W;alDIaG wjia:djka
imhd we;. ta i|yd iEu jirlu tlai;a
cd;Skaf.a ckdjdi ixúOkh u.ska ,uOHu yd
m<d;a rchkg , iudc ixúOdkhkag , fm!oa.,sl
wxYfha ixúOdkhkag , yd udOHhkag fï iïnkaO
jevigyka ixúOdkh lrñka f;audj iïnkaOfhka
iudc lÓldjla weröu i|yd wdrdOkd lr isà.
tfN;a Y%S% ,xldj fï jk úg u;= oelajQ ish¿ lreKQ
i|yd idOkSh úi÷ï ,ndfoñka k.r - yß; k.r
lrñka , me,am;a - fjkqjg uy,a ksjdi bÈlrñka ,
m%jdykh - fõ.j;a lrñka , mdkhg - msßisÿ c,h
,ndfoñka , wLKavj - n,Yla;sh ,nd foñka ,
ú/lshdjg - /lshd W;amdokh lrñka Mu wNsfhda.
wm ch .ksñka mj;S .
uy,a ksjdihkays mÈxÑ ck;dj hym;a uy,a ksjdi
Ôjk ixialD;shlg iudc.; lsÍu i|yd fïjdfha
kv;a;= yd mßmd,k lghq;= isÿlsÍu i|yd
iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldßh Tjqka oekqj;a
lrñkao , fuu ls%hdj,sh i|yd ish odhl;ajh
wLKavj ,nd fohs.
ta wkqj ksjdi yd bÈlsÍï wud;H .re ið;a
fm%auodi ue;s;=udf.a Wmfoia mßÈ furg f,dal
ckdjdi Èkh f,dalfha fiiq rgj,g fuka tla
Èklg iSud fkdù tu ck;dj ils%h f,i fuu
ls%hdoduhg noaO lsÍu i|yd;a ,ksjdi bÈlsÍu
i|yd;a f,dal ckdjdi Èk f;audj wre;a .kajñka
cd;sl fufNjrl fh§ isà .

Y%S%,xld m%cd;%dka;sl iudcjd§ ckrcfha
w;s.re ckdêm;s
ffu;S%md, isßfiak ue;s;=udf.a

iqNdYsxik mKsjqvh

m%d

.a ft;sydisl hq.fha isg udkjhd ;u ysig fijkla hk wdl,amhg wkq.;j
Ôj;a jQ njg kQ;kfha idlaIs ,efnñka mj;S . f.da;%hla f,igo , miqj mjq,la
f,igo ;u jdiia:dk fidhd.;a udkjhd wo jk úg iqúi,a ksjdi ixlS¾K olajd
meñK isà.
tfN;a f,dalfha iuia; ck;dj úIfhys fuu ;;a;ajh idOdrŒh fkdfõ. 1985 § Y%S%
,xldj úiska bÈßm;a lrk ,o fhdackd iïuq;shg wkqj 1986 isg f,dal ckdjdi Èkh
úYaj m%cdj úiska iurkakg fhÿfKa f,dj ck.ykfhka nyq;rhla ksjila wysñ
h:d¾;h ;=, Ôj;a jk neúks.

wmfha fhdackdjla wka;¾ cd;sl ms<s.ekSug ,laùu wm jeks l=vd rgl wNsudkhg
fya;=jla neõ wm ksy;udkSj i<lkafkuq. wm rg ksjdi .eg¨j mj;sk ck.ykh
j¾Okh ùu wkqj ixlS¾K ;;a;ajhka ks¾udKh lrñka isà. th ieneúkau
wNsfhda.d;aulh .
úfYaIfhka kd.ßl m%foaYhkays fuu m%Yakh jvd;a ne/reï ;;a;ajhlg m;ajkafka
kd.ßlhkays N+ñ m%udKh iSñ; neúks. ta i|yd úi÷ï f,iska y÷kd f.k we;af;a uy,a
ksjdi ixl,amhhs .
tys§ , wm uy,a ksjdihka ;=< Ôj;ajk ck;djf.a ixialD;sl , wd.ñl iy idudchSh
yevrejg .e<fmk whqßka iy Tjqkaf.a iqjmyiqj , fi!LH iy wdl,amhkag iß,k
f,iskao Tjqkf.a Ôjk rgdj ieye,a¨lrkq ,nk úfkdaodxYhka , yß; WoHdk ,
jHdhdu ux ;Sre jeks oE ms<sn|j o wmf.a wjOdkh fhduq l< hq;=h.
tlai;a cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkh fujr f,dal ckdjdi Èk f;audj f,iska újD; N+ñ ieug
mdGh fhdod f.k we;af;ao fujka ldrKd idlaId;a lr .ekSu i|yd úh hq;=h.
tlS ldrKd idOkfhys ,d kshduk rdcH wdh;khla jk iydêm;H l<ukdlrK
wêldßh bgq lrkq ,nk iqúi,a ld¾hNdrh fjkqfjka udf.a iqNdYsxik msßkeóug fuh
wjia:djla lr .ksñ.

ffu;S%md, isßfiak
w;s.re ckdêm;s
Y%S%,xld m%cd;%dka;sl iudcjd§ ckrch
2015 Tlaf;dïn¾ 01 jk Èk

Y%S%,xld m%cd;%dka;sl
iudcjd§ ckrcfha
.re w.%dud;H

rks,a úl%uisxy ue;s;=udf.a

iqNdYsxik m‚jqvh

wm

rg kj foaYmd,k oelaula ;=< iduh
, ixysÈhdj , iyÔjkh iy ixj¾Okh
Wfoid m%uqL ld¾hNdrhlg Wr § we;s wjia:djl
“ újD; N+ñ ieug ” hk f;audj hgf;a 2015 f,dal
ckdjdi Èkh ieuÍug wjiia:djla Wod ù ;sfí.
kd.ÍlrKfha iy ;srir ixj¾Okfha kj
wNsfhda.hkag id¾:lj uqyqK §u i|yd udkj
ckdjdi m%;sm;a;Ska iïnkaOj úfYaI wjOdkhla
fhduq lsÍu w;HjYH fõ. fujr f,dal ckdjdi
Èk f;audj ta i|yd kj Ñka;khla ;=<ska , ilS%h
jevms<sfj,lg uÕ mdod fokq we;.
bÈß oYl lsysmfha§ iS.%fhka j¾Okh jk
kd.ÍlrKh ;=< wd¾Ól , idudÔh , iqrlaIs; nj
;yjqre jk fia mdßißl ixrlaIKho ie<ls,a,g
.ksñka ckdjdi bÈlsÍu i|yd wmf.a wjOdkh fhduq
l< hq;=j ;sfí. ta fjkqfjka ld¾HlaIu t,odhS
l%ufõohla wkq.ukh lrñka , kd.ßl fukau .%dóh
wvq wdodhï,dNS ck;djf.ao ksjdi .eg¿ úi|d §ug
rch läkï jevms,sfj,la wdrïN lr we;.
ksjdi yd kd.ßl ixj¾Ok wud;HdxYhg wu;rj
j;auka rch úiska ia:dms; uy k.r iy niakdysr
m<d;a ixj¾Okh i|yd jk kj wud;HdxYho ta
i|yd úYd, odhl;ajhla ,nd fokq we;.
i;=g, iekiqu ,iqrlaIs; nj imsß ksjykl fijK
ieug Wreu lr §u i|yd ¥ro¾YSj lghq;= lrkakg
fujr f,dal ckdjdi Èkh mkakrhla fõjdhs
iqN m%d¾:kh lrñ.

rks,a úl%uisxy
w.%dud;H
2015 iema;eïn¾ 28
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.re ksjdi yd bÈlsÍï
wud;H;=udf.a m‚jqvh

ið;a fma%uodi (md.u)
ksjdi yd bÈlsÍï wud;H
jir 1973 wxl 10 orK mk; u.ska ia:dmkh lrk ,ÿj
jir 1982 wxl 45 iy jir 2003 wxl 24 ork ixfYdaOk
iys;j l%shd;aul jk iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldßh
kd.ßl uy,a ksjdij, fjfik ck;djf.a .eg¿ y÷kd
.ksñka tajd ksrdlrKh lsÍu i|yd ud¾f.damfoaYl;ajhla
iemhSu i|yd mj;sk kshduk wdh;khhs.
rcfha fyda fm!oa.,sl wxYfha ksjdi fhdackd l%uj,
Ôj;a jk ck;djf.a fmdÿ wjYH;d l<ukdlrKh lsÍug
odhl;ajh iemhSu iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldßh úiska
bgqlrk fiajdj b;d jeo.;a tlls.
kd.ßlrKfha kQ;k wjêhg .e,fmk l%ufõohka
wkq.ukh lrñka m%cd odhl;ajh we;sj kd.ßl ksjdi
ixlS¾Kj, .eg¿ úi|d tu ksjdij, mÈxÑlrejkag yd tu
foam, ysñlrejkag jvd;a ys;lr mßirhla ks¾udKh lsÍu
tys uQ,sl mrud¾:hhs. fujr f,dal ckdjdi Èkfha jkqfha
˜újD; N+ñh ieug hkakhs˜fuu f;audj 80 oYlh ;rï
tmsg ld,hlÈ jgyd .ekSug wmg yels ùfuka fndfyda
kd.ßl ckdjdi jvd;a WÑ; whqßka ie<iqï lr .ekSug
yels úh. iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldßh wo ksr; ù
isákqfha tys jvd;a jHjydßl fjkialï isÿ lrñka ck;dj
fj; fiajh lsÍugh.
kd.ßl Ys>% ksjdi ixj¾Ok jevms<sfj,lg wms fï
fudfydf;a wj;S¾K ù isáuq. th wNsfhda.d;aul ld¾hhlao
fjhs. Bg iudka;rj iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldßh fj;o
fjfiia ld¾hNdrhla /ila mejfrkq we;.tu wNsfhda. ch
.ekqug ksielfhkau yels jkq we;ehs uu úYajdi lrñ.

.re ksjdi yd bÈlsÍï
ksfhdacH wud;H;=udf.a m‚jqvh

ban ki moon
Each year on World Habitat Day, we reflect on the state of
human settlements and on what we want the cities of the
future to look like.

f,da

l ckdjdi oskh fjkqfjka mKsúvh
ksl=;a lrkafka b;d i;=áks. udkj
j¾.hd YsIaGdpdrh lrd .uka weröu;a iu.
ckdjdi ìysùfïo iS.% j¾Okhla o isÿúh ckdjdi
iu. l%ufhka iudcSh wjYH;djhka mq¨,a ùu yd
kd.rsllrKh lrd .uka lsÍu;a iu. mosxÑsh
ioyd iqÿiq myiqlï iys; ksjil n,dfmdfrd;a;=j
iEu fokdf.a uQ,sl cSjk wjYH;djhla fukau
wfmalaIdjlao ù we;.
ck.yk j¾Okh iu. iumd; lsÍug wmyiq
fuu ksjdi ys`.lfï mr;rh wju lr .ekSu
ioyd fm!oa.,slj ksjdi ysñhka , mqoa.,sl
wxYfha ixúOdk yd rdcH wxYh .kakd jq
W;aiydh we.hSug yels Wj;a j¾;udkfhaos ksjdi
wjYH;djh fkdúisÿkq .eg¨jla f,i f,dalh
mqrdu jHdma;j mj;S.
f,dalfha ish¨ rgj, úfYaIfhka wdishd yd wms%ld
l,dm rgj, kd.rsl wxYfha ck.ykfhka 30% la
muK me,am;a jdiska fõ. 2020 jir jk úg f,dal
ksjdi wjYH;djho ì,shk 1.4 olajd jkq we;ehs
wkqudk flf¾.
Ys% ,xldj jd¾Isl ksjdi wjYH;dj mr;rh rfÜ
uq¨ ksjdi wjYH;djfhka 10% la 15% ;a w;r
uÜgul mj;’. mj;akd jq ksjdi m%udKfhka 13%
muK úÿ,sho 20% muK mdkhg iqÿiq c,h o 30%
muK jeisls,s yd iksmdrlaIl myiqlï j,skao
f;dr tajd fõ.
fuu mr;rh wju lsÍu f,dal ckdjdi oskh
fhfok Tlaf;dan¾ 05 fjks osk ieuf.a bosrs
wfmalaIdj yd W;aiydh jkq we;ehs is;ñ. ksjdi
lafIa;%hg iusnkaO ieuf.a wfmalaIdj im,jk
wdrïNhla fujr f,dal oskfhka wdrïN fõjdhs !
m%d¾:kd lrñ.

bkaosl nKavdrkdhl ^md.u&
ksjdi yd boslsrSus ksfhdacH wud;H

This year’s observance follows the adoption of the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development – an inspiring new
framework that will guide our efforts to end poverty and
ensure prosperity for all on a healthy planet.
The new Sustainable Development Goals – which include
SDG-11 to “make cities and human settlements inclusive,
safe, resilient and sustainable” – represent a broad
international consensus that recognizes sustainable urban
development as a transformational approach. As part of
an integrated agenda, cities and human settlements have
an important role to play across the entire spectrum of
the 2030 Agenda.
The theme of World Habitat Day 2015 is “Public Spaces
for All”. Frequently overlooked and undervalued, public
spaces are increasingly being recognized as the vibrant,
beating hearts of the world’s towns and cities, which are
today home to half of humanity.
Public spaces are crucial for poor and vulnerable citizens.
Improving access to them, and making them safe for
women and girls, increases equity, promotes inclusion
and combats discrimination. High-quality public spaces
encourage people to communicate and collaborate with
each other, and to participate in public life. Public spaces
can also provide basic services, enhance connectivity,
spawn economic activity and raise property
values
while generating municipal revenue.
But successful public spaces
do not just happen; they
require careful collaboration
among local authorities,
local inhabitants and other
actors.
The Habitat III Conference,
to be held in Quito in
October 2016, offers an
opportunity to point the
way toward solutions to
the challenges of rapid
urbanization.
I look forward to working with
all partners to make Habitat III
a success – and to enable people
everywhere to enjoy public spaces
where we are equal, where our
cultures and histories
are reflected, and
where we can shape
a future that is safe
and sustainable
for all.

Message of the
UN-Habitat
Executive Director
DR.JOAN Clos

T

his year we start the Urban
October celebrating the World
Habitat Day and reflecting on
Public Spaces for All. We do it in a
partnership between UN-Habitat and
the HeforShe initiative promoted by
UN-Women. It aims to engage men and
boys, one half of humanity, in removing
the social and cultural barriers that
prevent the other half of humanity
from achieving their potential. This
partnership examines and promotes
the role for men and women alike in
the creation of gender-equal public
spaces for all. Good public spaces
enhance community cohesion and
promote health, happiness, and wellbeing for all citizens as well as fostering
investment, economic development
and environmental sustainability.
The character of a city is defined by its
streets and public spaces. From squares
and boulevards to neighbourhood
gardens and children playgrounds,
public space frames city image. The
connective matrix of streets and public
spaces forms the skeleton of the city
upon which all else rests. Public space
is a vital component of a prosperous
city. Well designed and managed
public space is a key asset for a city’s
functioning and has a positive impact
on its economy, environment, safety,
health, integration and connectivity.
The quality of life for people in cities
is directly related to the state of its
public spaces.
Public space provides room for social
and cultural interaction and can foster
a sense of belonging and pride in an
area. A public space that is open to

all, regardless of ethnic origin, age or
gender, provides a democratic forum
for citizens and society. Public space
can bring communities together,
provide meeting places and foster
social ties. These spaces shape the
cultural identity of an area, are part
of its unique character and provide a
sense of place for local communities.
Sharing common spaces is the soul of
the city.
Where public space is inadequate,
poorly designed, or privatized, the city
becomes increasingly segregated. The
result can be a polarized city where
social tensions are likely to flare up
and where crime and violence rises.
A mixed and diverse public space
(use, users, design, state, time, etc.)
provides a place that is vibrant and
busy automatically reducing insecurity.
Many cities are developing policies that
promote compact, liveable areas, with
adequate public space that facilitate
public transport, encourages walking
and cycling, thereby reducing carbon
emissions. Public space is critical for
environmental sustainability. Green
and open public space brings many
important environmental benefits
such as, the cooling of air and the
absorption of atmospheric pollutants.
The significant increase in hard
surfacing and the reduction in green
spaces lead to higher temperatures
in towns and cities. Vegetation in the
public space can help to redress this
imbalance.
Although a good city performance is
not only about the amount of public

space; we see successful urban grids
when public space is in balance with
buildable plots. Like in a perfect yin
and yang, a city should allocate to
open spaces, parks, squares and plazas
at least the same proportion as to
private space.
Given the importance of public spaces,
it is worrying that provision of public
space is limited in many cities, that
access to public space is becoming
more and more controlled and that
often cities lack comprehensive
knowledge of the public space they
have and management mechanisms
to enhance its quality, access and
benefits. In addition, tools for creating
and protecting public spaces are not
widely applied and accessible to cities
across the world, and in particular in
developing countries. An enormous
local asset is undervalued and
underutilized.
We should all ensure that in the
framework of the Transforming
our World - the 2030 development
agenda’, especially SDG 11, which
formulates the ambition to make cities
and human settlements inclusive, safe,
resilient and sustainable - we reflect
on the need to plan and manage public
spaces. The New Urban Agenda to be
defined in Habitat III in Quito in 2016
will provide a unique opportunity to
implement the 2030 development
framework and deal with the
challenges of urbanization in the next
two decades.

wud;HdxY f,alï;=ñhf.a mKsjqvh
ñksia jdiia:dk yd ne÷K wjYH;djhka iy .eg¿ ms<sn|j
f,dal ck;djf.a wjOdkh fhduq lsÍu Wfoid Y%S%,xldfjka
bÈßm;a flreKq fhdackdjla wkqj 1986 § tlai;a cd;Skaf.a
ixúOdkfha uyd uKav,h úiska m
%ldYhg m;alrk ,o
udkj ckdjdi Èkh iEu j¾Ihlu iurkq ,nk w;r tu
Èkh fhfokafka jif¾ Tlaf;dïn¾ udifha uq,au i÷od
Èkhgh.1986 mgkau fuu Èkh Y%S
% ,xld rcfha fufNhùu
hgf;a úúO wdh;k úiska ck;d iyNd.s;ajfhka hq;=j uy;a
Woafhda.hlska iurk w;r wdrïNfha mgkau tys uQ,sl;ajh
.kakd ,oafoa Y%S%,xldfõ udkj ckdjdi ixj¾Ok lafI;%fha
m%Odku kshduk wdh;kh jk ksjdi yd bÈlsÍï wud;HdxYh
úiska yd tu wud;HdxYhg wkqnoaê; wdh;kj,sks.
udkj ckdjdi Èk ieuÍfï§ ta ta j¾Ij,§ úúO f;audjka
hgf;a th isÿ lrkq ,nk w;r fuu j¾Ifha f;audj ù we;af;a
újD; N+ñh ieug hkak fõ. fï hgf;a ckdjdi wdY%S%; fmdÿ
bvlv ukdj mßyrKh lsÍu ms<sn| m%cdj ;=< oekqj;a njla
we;s lsÍug yd ta wkqj mßirh mßyrKh lsÍug;a wod< fiajd
imhk wdh;kj, úfYaI wjOdkh fhduqlr tu wjYH;d
bgqùfï wjYH;djh ;yjqre lrùug;a µuu ckdjdi Èk
ieurefï wruqK fõ.
;jo ksjdi yd bÈlsÍï wud;HdxYh hgf;a mj;akd wdh;k
w;ßka iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldßhg újD; N+ñh ieug
hk f;audj hgf;a úfYaI jeo.;alula yd j.lSula ysñfõ.
ta iydêm;H foam, hg;g .efkk uy,a ksjdi ixlS¾Kj,
fmdÿ bvlv ukd l<ukdlrKh , iydêm;H l<ukdlrK
wêldßfha kshdukh yd uÕ fmkaùu hgf;a ta ta ksjdi
l%uj, ia:dms; foam< l<ukdlrK ixia:d wêldßh u.ska
mj;ajdf.k hdfï n,;, yd j.lSu kS;sfhka mekù ;sîu
ksid jk w;r tu ld¾hhka yd j.lSu bgqlsÍfuys ,d tu
wêldßh Woafhda.hlska yd lemùfuka ls%hd lrkq ,nk nj
fuu wjia:dfõ i;=áka i|yka lrñ.
fuu wjia:dfõ§ újD; N+ñh ieug hk f;audj jvd;a w¾:j;a
lrñka fmdÿ N+ñh b;du;a t,odhS yd o¾YkSh wdldrfhkao
fi!LHh ys;jd§jo mj;ajdf.k hñka Y%S
% ,xldfõ ckdjdi
ixj¾Okh Wfoid kdhl;ajh yd uÕ fmkaùu ,nd fok
ksjdi yd bÈlsÍï wud;H .re ið;a fma%uodi ue;s;=udg iy
tu ksfhdacH wud;H .re bkaÈl nKavdrkdhl ue;s;=udg;a
ia;=;sh m< lsÍug leue;af;ñ.

ví,sõ.fla.fla.w;=fldar,

f,alï
ksjdi yd bÈlsÍï wud;HdxYh

CHAIRMAN`S MESSAGE
C.A.Wijeyeweere
Chairman
Condominium Maígement Authority

The Condominium Management Authority is strongly
positioned to move forward with the implementation
of the Condominium Management Authority Law of
2003.
It gives me great pleasure, and noteworthy to
mention, that during the hundred days programme of
the government, we have being able to draft the long
due regulations to the Condominium Management
Authority Law and to the Apartment Ownership Law.
I am pleased to mention that we made every effort to
strengthen the financial stability of the organization
to make sustainable without becoming a burden to
the state.
With the resurgence of economic activity amidst
peace and tranquility, the private sector has entered
into a new era of opportunities in the development
of condominium apartments in the city of Colombo
and suburbs.
Our organization plays the role of a regulator and
of a facilitator. We assist the developers in their
construction process in terms of provisions laid
down by the law. At the same time, the rights of the
prospective owners of the condominium parcels and
the occupants of the condominiums are our main
focus to ensure that the occupants lead a happy,
contended and a healthy life by managing their own
affairs as a united group of people living together in
close proximity.

Tim McNair

Chief Technical Advisor
UN-Habitat
Sri Lanka
Today, more than half of the world’s population reside in
urban areas, with an additional 2.5 billion people expected
to join the urban population by the half way point of the
present century. According to the United Nations, by 2050
two thirds of the world’s population will live in urban areas.
90% of this forecasted growth is anticipated to be in from
developing nations such as Sri Lanka.
Urbanization has traditionally been recognized as an
indicator of development, and cities are viewed as hubs
of technological innovation, social transformation and
economic growth. While well planned urbanization generates
opportunities for sustainable development, unplanned or
poorly planned cities and towns are detrimental to social,
physical and economic growth. The quality of life of the
inhabitants of these human settlements can be linked to the
quality of
holistic planning invested.
This year’s World Habitat Day theme “Public Spaces for
All”, is an important and topical issue in relation to the
challenges faced by human settlements caused by rapid
urbanization. Well-designed public spaces facilitate many
functions of a healthy city. They provide opportunities for
social cohesion by allowing communities to interact in safe,
pleasant and conducive environments and such activities
facilitate social protection and wellbeing. From walkways,
open spaces and play areas that directly promote physical
activity to recreational facilities such as indoor and outdoor
performance arenas that promote mental stimulation, spaces
for public amenities are critical in building a healthy citizenry.
Heterogeneity of the community must be respected in the
provision of solutions that ensure the safety and wellbeing
of women, youth, elderly and children while special attention
must be placed to meet the needs of those with disabilities.

UN-Habitat in Sri Lanka
UN-Habitat is the United Nations’ agency
mandated to promote socially and
environmentally sustainable towns and cities,
with the goal of providing adequate shelter
for all. UN-Habitat has a long standing and
successful relationship with Sri Lanka. UNHabitat supported the Government of Sri Lanka
to prepare and implement the Master Plan
for Colombo (1978-1983), one of the first low
income settlements upgrading programmes to
be initiated in a developing country. Key urban
sector contributions by UN-Habitat include
both national level and city level initiatives
supporting policy formulation, enhancing
technical capacity and implementation of
projects in partnership with communities. The
Sustainable Cities Programme (1999-2003),
Urban Governance Support Project (20042009), Access to Basic Urban Services Project
(2009), Support to Formulation of the National
Climate Change Policy (2011), Preparation of
the Sri Lanka Urban Policy Note “Turning Sri
Lanka’s Urban Vision into Policy and Action”
in partnership with the World Bank and
Disaster Resilient City Development Strategies
Project (2012-2014) are some of the landmark
interventions that helped shape the nation’s
urban agenda.

Sri Lankan Context
Sri Lanka has a population of
21 million people with only 18%
residing in urban areas. According
to the ‘World Urban Prospects:
The 2014 revision’, Sri Lanka is
one of the worlds’ least urbanized
countries, and by 2050, the nation’s
urban population is expected
to reach only 30%. However,
the country’s definition of what
constitutes an urban area is unclear.
Contrasting against the widely
accepted urbanization figures,
the Sri Lankan Government’s
National Development Framework
published in 2010 claims that
35% of the population is urban,
increasing to 60% by 2020.

there is a need for long term
planning targeted at maximizing
the benefits of development.
Colombo, the commercial capital
of Sri Lanka, exemplifies the
highest level of urban development
and the challenges associated with
urbanization. Within the Greater
Colombo region, 43% of the
population reside in inadequate
housing, with a majority located
in areas unsuitable for habitation.
While there is a demand for
housing close to the commercial
hubs, supply is hindered by

such as alcohol and drug abuse
and to be affected by crime.
While the resident population in
Colombo is approx. 700,000, the
city has a daytime population of
over 2,200,000. Over 1.5 million
people commute daily to the city
daily, resulting in overloading of
the city’s physical infrastructure
and basic services. The road
networks and public transportation
systems are inadequate to meet
the rising demands, resulting in
high commute times, wastage of
energy resources and a high level

Successive
Sri
Lankan
governments have accepted the
need for reexamining the existing
‘urban definitions’, and put forth
proposals that better reflect the
countries demographic trends and
urban characteristics. However, the
proposals are yet to be adopted.
In Sri Lanka, urbanization has been
confined to a few regions, the most
prominent being the Western and
Southern coastal belt, with low
density urban footprints and linear
developments adjacent to the
main highways along the coastal
belt.

Human Settlements
Challenges
12

The constant changes to legislation
that both defines urbanization
and sets the urban policy agenda
has contributed to a poor
understanding of the implications
of urbanization. Consequently,

land scarcity, high land values
and lack of financing options,
the latter especially affecting
the low income groups. These
factors have led to financially
insecure communities to settle in
unsuitable areas including those
that are environmentally sensitive
and prone to disasters. These
settlements have inadequate
access to public infrastructure
facilities and lack basic urban
services such as water and
sanitation facilities, drainage and
road networks. The occupants of
these settlements are also more
likely to suffer from social issues
CONDOMINIUM

of noise and air pollution.
Sri Lanka was one of the first
developing countries to establish
the basic elements of a welfare
state and consequently has
achieved strong performance
in development indicators, on
par with nations enjoying higher
economic prosperity. However,
amongst Asian nations, Sri Lanka
has the highest level of urban
income disparity between rich
and poor. According to United
Nations’ sources, Sri Lanka’s urban
income inequality coefficient is far
higher than the region’s average.

Sri Lanka also demonstrates
the highest urban consumption
inequality level amongst all South
Asian nations. While the income
disparity has reduced recently,
due to the country’s economic
growth,
the
consumption
inequality has remained high,
indicating
an
inequitable
distribution of the benefits of
overall prosperity. The lack of

consumable income amongst the
urban poor leaves them with little
opportunity to invest in improving
their quality of life by upgrading
their homes, or by moving to
better neighborhoods.
Sri Lanka’s urbanization can
be characterized as an ‘urban
sprawl’, extension due to
immediate needs and pressures,
rather than planned urban
development. As the population
and settlement expansion pushes
urban boundaries ever wider,
the lack of planning has resulted
in
ecosystem
degradation.
Pollution,
compounded
by
lack of planning, inequitable
distribution of resources and
lack of infrastructure, has
resulted in disproportionate

impacts amongst the poorer and
marginalized populations. Slum
and shanty dwellers have suffered
more, and those relying on
traditional agricultural livelihoods
dependent upon land availability
have been displaced or have been
compelled to pursue alternative
livelihoods.

Way Forward

One of the first steps in addressing
the urbanization challenges is
to reexamine the definition of
“urban” to adequately capture
the population distribution,
developmental
considerations
and the local cultural preferences,
i.e. the Sri Lankan way of life.
Holistic planning that considers
both national and local interests,
by
incorporating
national,
regional, local area and site plans,
are essential to building healthy
human settlements. The plans
and implementation strategy
must consider the interaction
between the human activity and
the environment; driving forces,
pressures, states, impacts and
responses.
CONDOMINIUM

The World Health Organization
outlines 12 key objectives
essential to planning healthy
urban
settlements.
These
include social cohesion, housing
quality, access to employment
opportunities, accessibility to
social and market facilities, local
low-impact food production and
distribution, community and road
safety, equity and the reduction
of poverty, good air quality
and protection from excessive
noise, good water and sanitation
quality, opportunity for healthy
physical activity, conservation
and decontamination of land and
climate stability. Rational spatial
development plans that support
the above key objectives must
be in place for sustainable urban
hubs, backed by well-established
regulatory
frameworks
and
zoning
laws.
Consideration
of disaster risk reduction and
climate change mitigation are
also essential to city planning.
Establishing linkages between
the communities and local
governments
and
building
capacities of the local authorities
to implement and effectively
deliver services are key to the
long and short term wellbeing
of settlements. Given the
present governance structure
of the country, a closer working
relationship
needs
to
be
built between the Divisional
Secretaries and Local Authorities,
in order to ensure an integrated
urban development programme.
To-date, Sri Lanka’s urban
infrastructure has been reliant on
traditional government financing,
channeled through relevant state
agencies. A more sustainable
mechanism must include nontraditional means, including the
private sector. Historically, with
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Establishing
linkages
between the communities
and local governments
and building capacities of the
local authorities to implement
and effectively deliver services
are key to the long and short
term wellbeing of settlements.
Given the present governance
structure of the country, a closer
working relationship needs to
be built between the Divisional
Secretaries and Local Authorities,
in order to ensure an integrated
urban
development
programme.
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regard to low income housing
finance, there has been little
interest from the commercial
banks while the state housing
sector agencies and banks have
been the key players. However,
by linking the communities
and community based micro
finance organizations, innovative
partnerships can be established
with both state and private sector
finance institutions. UN-Habitat
and the Sri Lankan government’s
experiences
in
promoting
the upgrading of low income
settlements is testament to the
capability of the communities
to mobilize their own resources
towards upgrading their homes.
As the state controls 82% of the
country’s land and the commercial
sectors’ predominant interests
are in lucrative housing projects
targeted at upper or upper middle
income groups, there is a dearth
of land and housing development
for low income groups. In areas
where slum settlements occupy
land better suited or earmarked
for commercial development, an
option is to regularize the land
and incorporate the slum dwellers
into the development through
land sharing. The developer, either
state or commercial sector, will
take over slum dwellers’ lands and
in exchange provide them with
a condominium within the new
development.
Compromises and tradeoffs will be
required in balancing conflicting
interests such as preserving
environmentally
sensitive
areas, achieving commercial
development
and
meeting
the needs of the displaced.
Where such compromise is
possible, onsite upgrading of
settlements becomes feasible.
CONDOMINIUM

However, certain developments
will require resettlement of
communities
elsewhere
and
to address this issue, Sri Lanka
has institutionalized a National
Involuntary Resettlement Policy.
The ‘Lunawa Lake Environment
& Community
Development
Project’, funded by JICA with
technical assistance from UNHabitat, was a pioneer initiative
in using the policy framework to
implement resettlement.
Irrespective of the selected
methodology
for
upgrading
existing
settlements
or
resettlement, a rights based
approach should be advocated
and utmost sensitivity exercised
in understanding the needs of the
affected community. Any possible
adverse impacts of resettlement on
the community, such as disruption
of livelihoods and lifestyles, must
be accounted for and mitigated.
Valuation of land-sharing or
provision of compensation must
be based on market value.
Economic, environmental and
social justice must be considered
in finding long-term solutions
for underprivileged groups and
their underserved settlements.
Solutions that place the people at
the center and ensure the inclusion
of diverse social groups in the
process, will yield sustainable
results that best reflect the
needs and aspirations of the
communities.

W D Ailapperuma
Senior Advisor ,
Ministry of Housing
and Constrction
Former Secretary,
Ministry of Urban Development, Housing
& Construction
The advent of the UNP Government
in 1977, witnessed a strong shift in our
human settlements policies, attaching
a very high priority to housing and
urban development. Hon. Ranasinghe
Premadasa, the then Prime Minister who
was in charge of the housing portfolio, not
only launched an extensive and far reaching
program to fill the existing abysmal gap in
housing, but also created a brave new legal
and institutional framework, to oversee
the human settlements sector as a whole
and coordinate the major stakeholders
that influence the sector performance.

O

ver the last half a century or so, the focus of our
human settlements policies has shifted several
times. In the early 1970s, the focus was on
housing the urban poor, largely through government
programs for upgrading in informal settlements and
for sites & services or core housing programs that were
meant to be affordable by low-income households.
By the time of the advent of the UNP Government
in 1977, the limitations of this approach had become
evident. Its main shortcoming was the inability of the
Government to reach sufficient numbers of people,
largely because it did little to address the more
fundamental constraints regarding the supply of land,
housing finance and building materials, as well as the
provision of infrastructure and services. In addition,
improvements arising from upgrading were often
not maintained either by the communities or by the
authorities concerned. On the other hand, serviced
sites projects often proved inappropriate to the needs
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of the lower income groups.

played a crucial role in our human settlements
development efforts.
The launching of the Million Houses Program
in January 1984, again on the initiative and
direction of the Hon. Prime Minister, marked
a complete shift of strategy and propelled the
‘Enabling Approach’ and the related concept
of ‘Partnerships’ to the forefront. This was
a radical departure from the conventional
shelter programs of the past: it was a national
program of the people, their families and
communities with the state and its agencies
playing an enabler’s role. Its ambitious goal
was to reach far greater numbers than ever
before – at a lesser cost to the nation, but with
greater satisfaction to the actual builders.
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The advent of the UNP Government in
1977, witnessed a strong shift in our human
settlements policies, attaching a very high
priority to housing and urban development.
Hon. Ranasinghe Premadasa, the then Prime
Minister who was in charge of the housing
portfolio, not only launched an extensive
and far reaching program to fill the existing
abysmal gap in housing, but also created a
brave new legal and institutional framework,
to oversee the human settlements sector as a
whole and coordinate the major stakeholders
that influence the sector performance. The
institutions that he thus created include the
National Housing Development Authority,
the Urban Development Authority, the
Central Environmental Authority, the Housing
Development
Finance
Corporation
and
the Institute for Construction Training &
Development (presently Construction Industry
Development Authority), all of which have

To-day, the time has come to shift the focus of
our policies yet again. Our country is getting
slowly but definitely urbanized. The urban
sprawl, as it is called, is spreading around
most urban centers. The roads entering these
towns have turned out to be shopping arcades.
The poor are increasingly losing access to
urban land. The main challenge that we have
to face in the next two or three decades will
be how to manage the development of human
settlements in an increasingly urbanizing
country, in such a way as to satisfy the
social, economic and environmental goals of
sustainable development, overcome existing
limitations in our strategies and satisfy the
growing demand for democratic governance
at all levels of society.
Urbanization as well as urban centers have
long been blamed for major human failings.
Urban centers in general and industrial
centers in particular, are often accused for
environmental degradation and pollution.
Images such as ‘mushrooming’ towns are
often used convey a process of population
growth and urbanization that is perceived to
be ‘out of control’. Cities and towns are often
blamed for corroding the social fabric. With the
current concern for ‘sustainable development’,
cities and towns are also cited as the ‘main
problem’. Yet, there is little substance to these
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criticisms, which have overlooked the central
role that urban systems have in more stable
and stronger economies. Many cities the world
over, certainly have a high concentration of
poverty, but world-wide, the scale and depth
of poverty in rural areas remains higher, if
some times less visible. Anti-urban polemic
also obscures the real causes of social and
ecological ills. Such prejudices fail to point at
those responsible for resource over-use and
environmental degradation and also fail to
perceive the potential advantages that cities
offer. Cities have the potential to combine safe
and healthy living conditions with culturally
rich and enjoyable life-styles. Urban high
densities mean much lower costs per head or
per family in the provision of infrastructure
facilities.
Urbanization is now a reality in our country
which cannot be avoided or postponed.
Our urgent task then is to identify the key
measures necessary for the successful
implementation of the concept of sustainable
development within the context of increasingly
urbanizing human settlements. Sustainable

development brings together two strands of
thought about managing human activity. The
first concentrates on development, including a
concern for equity, while the second looks to
ensuring that development does not damage
the earth’s life support systems or in any way
jeopardize the interests of future generations.
The United Nations Commission on Human
Settlements ( UN Habitat), at its fifteenth
sessions, held in Nairobi, Kenya, in April 1995,
in which Sri Lanka was a participant, adopted
resolution No. 15/ 11, which, in its preamble
outlines the main concerns and premises in
implementing the concept of sustainable
human settlements in an urbanizing world.
We, in Sri Lanka too need to review recent
trends in urban growth, examine those
concerns and take a fresh look at our own
human settlements policies and strategies.
The central dilemma now confronting all
human settlements – large and small, rich and
poor – is that we stand on the threshold of a
new urban world. We are in an era caught up
in a historic and dramatic transition that still
has to run its course.

l<ukdlrK ixia:djkays uyd
iNd
/iaùula le|jkq ,enQ
wjia:djkays ráka neyerj isák
fyda tu /iaùu i|yd iyNd.S
fkdù wka;¾cd, myiqj ùäfhda
ixjdo myiqlu weiqßka fhdackd
iïu;hka i|yd Pkaoh Ndú;d
lsÍug we;eï iydêm;H tall
ysñlrejka úiska W;aiy ord we;s
neõ iydêm;H l<ukdlrK
wêldßh fj; jd¾;d ù we;. tfia
lsÍug W;aiy oeÍu fyda tfia
Pkaoh Ndú;d lsÍu n, rys; jk
w;r kS;Hdkql+, fkdjk neõo
noao ksjdi whs;slï mK; u.ska
meyeÈ,sj i|yka lr we;.
ta wkqj noaO ksjdi whs;slï
mkf;a m<uqjk Wmf,aLKfha
12^2& 13,14 j.ka;s wkqj meyeÈ,s
jkafka Pkaoh mdúÉÑ lsÍug
ysñlï
we;s
meñK
isák
;eke;a;ka úiska uyd iNd /
iaùul§ bÈßm;a lrk fhdackd
iïu;hka w;a Tiùfuka fyda
Pkaofhka ;SrKh l< hq;= njh.
fï

wkqj
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meyeÈ,s

jkafka

l<ukdlrK ixia:dfõ uyd
iNd /iaùfï yd úfYaI uyd iNd
/iaùfï§ meñK isàu wksjd¾h
kS;suh lreKla neúka wka;¾cd,
myiqlï ^ skype , Desktop
conference , Goto meeting
conference hkd§ & u.ska uyd
iNd /iaùul§ Pkaoh ,nd§u iy
iNdfõ lghq;= j,g iyNd.s jQ
f,i ie,lSu kS;Hdkql+, fkdjk
njhs. tu ksid tys kS;Hdkql+,
;;ajh ms<snoj l<ukdlrK
ixia:d oekqj;a lsÍug wOHlaI
uKav,h ;SrKh lrk ,§ .
ta wkqj by; i|yka lreK
fkdi,ld
lghq;=
l<
l<ukdlrK ixia:djkag yd ta
i|yd wka;¾cd,h Tiafia ish
Pkaoh Ndú;d lsÍug W;aiy
orK ,o tall ysñlrejka fj;
l<ukdlrK ixia:dfõ uyd
iNd /iaùfï yd úfYaI uyd
iNd /iaùfï§ Pkaoh Ndú;d
lsÍu kS;Hdkql+, fkdjk neõ
iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldßh
okajd isà.
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Conrad De Tissera
Chairman
Construction Industry Development Authority
and former UN-Habitat Programme Manager Sri Lanka

U

rbanization is not unique to Sri Lanka and is a global

trend. All developing countries experience this. It
is immediately perceived more for its negative
impacts. There are also situations of city states such
as Singapore and Hong Kong exploiting the potential of
urbanization for economic development.

Although there was no big countdown to denote it,
Wednesday, May 23, 2007, represented a major demographic
shift. According to scientists from North Carolina State
University and the University of Georgia who say that- “For
the first time in human history, the earth’s population became
more urban than rural”. One writer dramatized the event by
saying that with the birth of that single child in a slum in that
African city, the characteristic of the world population tipped over
from predominantly rural to greater urban. This irreversible trend
will continue with the world witnessing a steadily growing urban population out striping
rural, which dominated the historical past.
As noted by UN reports, the level of urbanization around the world has seen a remarkable growth within the
past few decades and as of 2014, it is estimated that around 54 percent of the world’s population are living
in an urban area. Over 90% of the urbanization that is going to be witnessed in this decade and the next, is
going to come from outside the West, and overwhelmingly in Asia.
While uncontrolled urbanization inevitably lead to proliferation of underserved settlements and consequently
the blight and human misery in the living environment, the cause of urbanization also shows the attractions
that result in human migration to cities.
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The hundred biggest cities in the world account for about 40% of world economic output. We see ever
tighter connections across borders through trade, through foreign investment and the movement of people.
It’s these global value chains, with multinationals at the heart of them, located in and around cities that are
some of the biggest drivers of jobs and of growth in the world economy.
Cities are becoming the repository of the middle class around the world, and the middle class of course is
demanding more goods and services generating opportunities for commercial and business enterprises.
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rbanization in Sri Lanka is receiving considerable
attention of the Government. Public opinion of
different shades is expressed through media and other
outlets. The common attitude and perception is one of
concern seeing the negative side.

U

Lanka’s urbanization reached
value in 1970 (19.51 percent)
and has seen a gradual
since, until it reached its
of 15.04 percent in 2010.

Sri Lanka is one of the least urbanized countries in the
world. Sri Lanka’s low level of urbanization appears to
be an exception for a middle-income country. Possible
reasons for low urbanization include historical factors
such as development of good social infrastructure
around the country, as well as more recent trends such
as rising property prices.

Irrespective of the possibility that the actual urban
population could be higher than 18 percent due to
anomalies in the way urban areas are defined and Sri
Lanka reaching the middle-income status without a
rapid increase in urban population, appears to be an
exceptional case compared to trends in other countries.

According to recent estimates, only 18.3 percent of Sri
Lanka’s 20 plus million population live in urban areas, thus
making Sri Lanka one of the least urbanized countries
in the world. In fact, these data also shows that urban
population has marginally declined over the years. Sri

its highest
decline ever
lowest value

Most households in Sri Lanka have access to modernday social services as well as basic healthcare,
education and electricity, reducing the need to migrate
to an urban area. Further, the high cost of properties in
Sri Lanka’s urban regions also plays a direct role.

CONDOMINIUM

Cause of Urbanization

good social infrastructure services where they are.

Urbanization is known as the process by which an
increasing number of people live in towns and cities,
contributed by rural-urban migration and by natural
increase within urban areas. Rate of urbanization is
seen as how fast people move to, or are being born in,
urban areas in a country and the Level of urbanization
is the present amount of people already in urban areas
in a country.

Sri Lanka has also not experienced large increase in
population in recent times as in other developing
countries and the low population growth is also a likely
contributing factor for low urbanization.

The relationship between urbanization and income
(GDP per capita) is very strong for many developing
countries - especially in high-growth Asian countries
such as China, Malaysia, Vietnam, Indonesia and
Thailand. Generally rapid urbanization is associated with
industrialization.
Significantly Sri Lanka’s policy initiatives to promote
industries around the country resulted in a less need
for internal migration and urbanization. As an example,
the 200 garment factory programme initiated in the
1980s to propel the garment and textile industry,
focused on establishing garment factories based on
serving all electorates, had some effect on holding back
population migration to larger urban areas.
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Urbanization creates economic and social transformation
causing demographic changes such as lower fertility and
increased life expectancy. Urbanization is also associated
with increase in literacy rate, education, improved
access to health and other social services. Successive
Government’s political commitment to social welfare
programmes have made Sri Lanka a country achieving
significant gains in social development indicators. With a
high literacy rate and low infant mortality rate Sri Lanka
already ranks on par with many developed countries
in health service. With over 90% of the country’s
households having electricity and over 80% having
access to safe drinking water, even rural households
in Sri Lanka have good access to these basic needs,
indicating that the low level of urbanization is due to a
majority of the population already enjoying access to

On the negative side in recent years Sri Lanka is seeing
high land costs and unaffordable housing prices which
to some extent is artificially generated, having an impact
on urbanization in Sri Lanka. This situation implies that a
large percent of households in Sri Lanka cannot afford
to move into urban areas due to economic reasons
prompting emergence of unauthorized settlements
particularly among low income groups.
Sub-urbanization is another aspect to address. It is
movement of people from city centre to city-edge to
escape from congestion and overcrowding and to enjoy
better quality of life due to their higher mobility. More
prevalent when economies grow and more middle class
families emerge in the demographic landscape. Enabling
Factors are Influence of Transport and rise of middle
classs and private car ownership.
Urban sprawl and uncontrolled expansion of the city
centre to its outskirts creates growing socio-economic
disconnections between city centre and outskirts.
Poor people tend to live and get stuck in city centre
while the more effluent can move to suburban areas.
Consequently people in city are left with poor quality
housing, leading to discontent and antagonism among
communities promoting crime and social problems.

Response – Accommodating or halting
urbanization strategies
Low urbanization also offers an opportunity to fasttrack overall economic growth by encouraging faster
urbanization and by promoting Colombo as a regional
city. Sri Lanka can also tap growing global investor
appetite for investing in opportunities around emerging
cities. Sri Lanka can also attract more investments by
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promoting Colombo as an emerging regional hub.
By promoting faster urbanization, a country could
stimulate economic activities. In the case of Sri Lanka,
faster urbanization could be achieved by developing
physical infrastructure and promoting specific economic
activities around identified urban centers. Urbanization
can increase business prospects for a large number of
industries catering to modern urban living. These include
not only property development and infrastructure but
services such as healthcare, education transport and
logistics businesses as well as consumer retail and
leisure businesses. Urbanization is an avenue to attract
more foreign capital. Many investors are focusing on
the investment needs associated with urbanization
such as infrastructure development, utility services
and property development. Service businesses such as
transport, healthcare, education, hospitality, retail and
entertainment are also eyed by investors.
The government can also benefit from urbanization
with cost savings where more concentrated social
infrastructure services such as healthcare
and education etc. can be proved at
lower cost
Colombo’s

Capital City Development can also attract more
investments by promoting Colombo as an emerging
regional city. Growth and expansion of Colombo as the
main urban centre in Sri Lanka, probably at the expense
of other provincial urban centers, is inevitable. With a
total population of around 20 million, Sri Lanka anyway
will not be able to develop several large urban centers.
Colombo will need and could absorb much more
investment not only to increase the city’s capacity,
but also to meet the demand from transit population
travelling daily to Colombo for work. However, such
investments must not only aim at serving the minority
effluent segment of the population and tourists, but a
wider market making people from all income segments
part of it.
Learning from regional experience we see that
Singapore and Hong Kong already figure at the top of all
sorts of global indexes. What are they getting right? To
begin with, they are free ports; they have zero tariffs
on imports and exports. They are fully open to foreign
investment; they don’t discriminate between
foreigners and locals when it comes
to foreign investment.
T h e y
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have little red tape, so business is very easy to do.
There is a substantial population in Colombo and
other cities living in underserved settlements. For
urban planning and development purposes, they can
be identified under three categories. These categories
being, that settlement which are long standing squatter
settlements established in canal bank reservations,
railway and road reservation and other sensitive areas.
These people have to be relocated and they have to be
settled in Public Housing. With their long association
with the existing urban structure, employment and
educational facilities their relocations have to be within
proximity of these facilities. The second group is the
underserved settlements in prime commercial land and
those with real estate development potential. Any
urban development projects to secure the optimum
benefit from such land must include the relocation
of these people as part of the development process.
This cost has to be factored as part of the project
development cost and recovered from the returns
on the investment. The third group is those living in
underserved settlements which are lands presently
not in any development plans in the medium and long
term. The response here is for them to be supported
to upgrade in situ, their living conditions.
Rapid urbanization has caused many environmental
impacts associated with the reduction of green space.
Having realized the important role of green space in
urban ecosystems, many governments have set out a
series of policies to introduce green elements into urban
areas. Insights into how urban green space changes
in response to urbanization and greening policies are
essential for guiding sustainable urban development.
Living in High Rises will be an emerging trend. Urban
policies may have to address this issue that is
known as ‘Remaking Sustainable Cities in the Vertical
Age’. The consequences are that providing for the
transportation systems, housing constructions and
public utility services will come as the key direct
responsibilities of the Government, with attention

to provide enabling policies for promotion of private
participation in other urban development activities.
The solution to accommodating more people would be
a three-pronged strategy - densification of existing
area; expansion of existing towns and setting up of
new towns. Governments must not just think about
solving its current problems but think on a long-term
basis, like maybe 40 years ahead. The absence of a
non-automobile transit system is a big challenge for
Colombo. Hong Kong and Singapore extensively use
mass transport systems. Without adequate public
utility systems and proper infrastructure facilities,
putting up tall buildings will be a mistake. Tall buildings
must not be planned in isolation but rather as a whole
system. Rental housing could prove to be beneficial in
this entire process. Availability of water, solid waste
and sewerage disposal systems in new housing
development would be another challenge. Building
sustainable infrastructure, which would support the
upcoming building trends, where going vertical is a way,
could be the solution to the problems.

Condominium Property Management
The tendency for population being housed in tall buildings
also creates other issues. If not properly regulated
and managed they can turn out to be ‘vertical slums’
negating the very purpose of their evolution. Public
awareness and sensitization programs for people to
be relocated in high rises are needed. Sri Lanka has
a good Condominium Property Law and an Authority
for regulating and monitoring the management of
Condominium property. This institution will be called
upon to play a big role in the anticipated future growth
trends in the Urban Sector and therefore institutional
capacity building in this Authority will be a key issue to
be addressed by the Government.
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the required architectural plans and
drawings of the relevant condominiums
detailing out the common amenities
and common elements.

C.A.Wijeyeweere
Chairman

Condominium Management Authority

THE NEED TO ESTABLISH THE
COMMON AMENITIES BOARD
(CAB)
Low-rise condominium development
has been in existence for more than
50 years in Sri Lanka. There were
no laws to govern or to regulate
the development & Management
of such condominiums. In most of
the instances the developer and the
designer did not give much thought
to post construction management
aspects of the apartments or the
condominium parcels.
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Over a period of time the government
realized the need to maintain those
Condominiums the common amenities
and common element in a good state
of repair. This need, gave birth to
the Common Amenities Board or the
CAB. The Key object of the CAB was
to keep these state owned low-rise
apartments in a state of good and a
serviceable repair and properly maintain
the common amenities and the
common elements of such units.
The Common Amenities Board was
thus formed by Act No. 10 of 1973.
CAB carried out its task without

Non availability of regulations under the
CAB Law was also one of the causes
for the bad state of affairs in the
maintenance of these apartments by
them.

FORMATION OF THE
CONDOMINIUM
MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
To overcome the unsatisfactory state
of affairs experienced by the CAB in
the past, the government brought
forward necessary amendments
to the CAB Law by Act No. 24 of
2003. The primary motive of the
amendments was to rectify the
shortcomings in the law in the
maintenance and management of the
condominiums.
The purpose of this Law was also to
promote the private sector developers
to get involved in the development of
condominiums and to ensure the proper
management of amenities and common
elements in the future.
Simultaneously necessary amendment
to the Apartment Ownership Law was
also brought into meet the existing
challenges.
By this amendment to the CAB
Law, the Condominium Management
Authority Law came into existence and
the CMA was formed in the later part
of 2003.

CONDOMINIUM CONCEPT
The concept of the condominium as a
Legal form for the ownership of real
property, is one of the most significant
developments in respect of law
pertaining to real property.
CONDOMINIUM

The Apartment Ownership Act and the
Condominium Management Authority
Law (Condominium Law) have become
a rapidly growing piece of legislation
in Sri Lanka. The characteristic that
distinguishes the condominium from
the other forms of property ownership
is that a unit owner also owns an
undivided interest with other unit
owners in the common elements,
which interest cannot be separated
from the unit.
As a form of real property ownership,
condominium requires a comprehensive
allocation of rights and responsibilities
regarding property use, maintenance,
management, administration and the
control of human behavior due to the
sharing of common areas and close
proximity of living.
The concept of common property
and common interest in ownership
involves the sharing of certain facilities
by numerous owners of real property
development of residential apartments,
office complexes and mixed use highrise complexes.

CONDOMINIUM LAW
The CMA Law and the Apartment
Ownership Law can be considered as
a hybrid of many different areas and
subjects all relating to condominiums. In
the interest of the general public and
the concerned professionals, I believe
the authorities concerned, should in
the interest of conceptual clarity, it
would be useful to separate out the
governing provisions of these two Acts
into categories dealing with.
The provisions that govern the

creation of condominium and
the outcome or results of that

creation.
What may or may not be

included in the condominium
form of ownership.
Management Corporations, its

a condominium regime is referred to
as the declaration of condominium
under the Apartment Ownership Act.
It contains a series of covenants
and servitudes intending to bind
the property; the owners and their

TYPES OF CONDOMINIUMS
Condominium Management Authority
Law nor the Apartment Ownership
Act separately define the Residential,
Commercial Industrial and the mixed
use condominiums. However in such
scenario all condominiums and the
condominium parcels must be created
under the provisions of the existing
Law.
The
Condominium
Management
Authority is in the process of drafting
necessary regulations to define a
residential condominium and a series of
other regulations required to be framed
to facilitate the developers choosing
to create residential condominium
and to safeguard the unit owners of

An awareness programme as to live in a condominium for the low income
groups

formation, control, duties and
powers and its relationship
with the developer, owners of
the condominium parcels and
the Condominium Management
Authority.
The requirements for and the

manner of offering selling, leasing
and renting out condominiums in
the open market.
Miscellaneous

matters such
as defects liability periods
granted to the purchaser by the
developer or the warranties,
use of the maintenance fund,
change of use or conversions
and litigation peculiar to
condominiums.

CREATION OF
CONDOMINIUMS

successors and assigns. The need
to include the method of operation,
and the rights and responsibilities
of the owners of the condominium
parcels in the declaration has also
to be considered by the authorities
implementing the Law.
Among the other things, the
declaration should also provide for the
establishment of the Management
Corporation, a method of sharing
common expenses and the ownership
of the common elements; the votes
to be assigned to each condominium
parcel; and the procedure governing
the Management of the condominium
property itself should be included in

the declaration. This would facilitate
the formation of Management
Corporation under laid down provisions
of the Law.

The basic instrument used to create
CONDOMINIUM

residential parcels.

CONDOMINIUM
DEVELOPMENT
In the past few years the city of
Colombo has seen a boom in the
development of residential apartments
or the Condominiums.
The reason for this demand for
Condominiums is the high land values,
thus the condominiums or the high
rise apartments have become a better
option to a detached housing unit even
in a small land parcel. Security & the
close proximity to public building and
the facilities to attend to day –to-day
needs have been another key factor.
Basic infrastructures like sewerage
disposal, uninterrupted water supply
and a good transport network have
not developed beyond the Colombo
Municipal City limits. The travel time
from the outer peripheral towns to the
city have also becomes an important
factor to this demand.
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Condominiums can be categorized into
four areas. These apartments more or
less have an investment based market.

UTILITY CONDOMINIUMS
State has been the sole developer of
utility condominium in this country.
Government Servants, Low – income
earners & the shanty dwellers have
been the beneficiaries of such state
sponsored projects. Most of these low
rise apartments in Colombo have come
up as resettlement or as urban renewal
programmes carried out by the state.
Can the state continue to undertake
to meet the demand for utility
condominiums in the future, even if it
becomes an urban renewal programme
of the state? How to get the private
sector involved, can this required
demand be catered to by the private
sector? If the private sector is to be
attracted what are the incentives and
concessions that should be provided
to the private sector Developer? Some
of the incentives & concession that

could be offered to the private sector
Developers are.
Lands are made available at

concessionary rates.
State intervention to improve

the efficiency of the Housing
Finance market to help the
developers as well as the buyers
of the Condominium Parcels by
way of grants, concessionary
loans on a single digit interest
rate.
Provision

of Infrastructural
facilities like good access roads,
water mains, electricity and
Telephone facilities up to the
entrance of the development
sites of such condominium
projects under taken by the
private sector developer.

provide tax incentives
to developers & purchases
of condominium parcels for
residential purposes.

STAKEHOLDER PARTNERS
IN CONDOMINIUM
DEVELOPMENT
A number of professionals play
major roles in the development of
condominiums. These, professionals
together should request a design brief
for the proposed condominium project
from the developer. What has to be
inherent in the Condominium concept
is the principle that needs to promote
health, happiness and peace of mind of
the majority of the unit owners, since
they have to live in such close proximity
and use facilities in common, with a
proper designed concept recommended
by the professionals.

To cut down red tape on part

of the approving, registration by
the supervisory authorities.

T
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To

he m o n th ly m ain ten an c e fee (some times referred
to as th e co n do m in iu m fee) covers the upkeep of
the co mm o n elemen ts an d is used to build up a reserve
fun d . Th e co n do m in iu m act requires condominium
co r p o r atio n s to establish a reserve fund to cover
the majo r r epair s an d r eplacements of the common
e l e m en ts an d assests o f the condominium. Sometimes,
the main ten an ce fee will also include such as water ,
co mmo n elemen ts electricity , dainage cleanning .
W he n co m pair in g th e co ndo fees between different
d e ve lo pm en ts , it is impo rtant to understand what is
i n clu d ed in th at fee .
CONDOMINIUM

01 iydêm;H f.dvke.s,j,g ksoka wruqo,la yÿkajd oS
mj;ajdf.k hd hq;=h. fuu lreKq ixfYdaê; mk;a j,ska
ixfYdaOkh lrk ,o 1973 wxl 11
orK noaO ksjdi whs;slï mkf;a
20 W! 3 w jk j.ka;sfha ^5&
mrspsfPaofha i`oyka lr we;.
02 kssoka wruqof,a uqo,a úhoï l<
yelafla fmdÿ wxf.damdx. uQ,sl
w,q;ajeähd lsrSu fyda ixia:dfõ
fjk;a ta iudk kv;a;= lghq;a;la
jeks yosis úhoï ioydh.

07 by; ioyka lrk ,o 1973 wxl 11 orK noaO ksjdi
whs;sjdislï ^ixfYdaOs;& mkf;a ioyka lr we;s mrsos
ksoka wruqof,a uqo,a wdfhdackh l,
hq;af;a my; ioyka fldkafoais
j,g hg;ajh. tkï talu;slj
fhdackd iïu;hla u.ska fyda
fmdÿ fhdackd iïu;hla u.ska iy
iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldrsfha
tl.;ajh u; l<ukdlrK
iNdj úiska ksoka wruqof,a jq
uqo,a ia:djr ;ekam;=jl ;ekam;a
l< hq;=h.

03 ksoka wruqo,g j¾Ihla
mdid nerl, hq;= uqo,a m%udKh
l<ukdlrK ixia:dfõ uyd iNd
reiaùulos ;SrKh l, hq;=h. tfia
jqjo tu uqo, jirska jir fjkia
úh yelsh.

kakj
o
d
n

05 úúO m%udKfha
ksjdi we;s iydêm;H
f.dvke.s,a,l
l<ukdlrK
ixia:dfõ iNdj ioyd
tu ish,qu udos,sfha
ksfjia j, whs;slrejka
ksfhdackh jk mrsos
m;alr .kafka kï jvd
iqÿiqh. ñY% iydêm;H
f.dvke.s,a,l ksjdi
ysñhka ^ksjdi, lvidmamq
, ld¾hd, & ksfhdackh
jk mrsos iNdj m;alr
.kakd úg ksoka wruqo, id¾:l yd ksjros f,i
mj;ajdf.k hd yel.
06 ksoka wruqo,g uqo,a tl;= lsrfïos bosrs mia jir
we;=<; iydêm;H f.dvke.s,af,a fmdÿ Wmdx. ioyd
úhoï l, hq;= w,q;ajeähd iy uQ,sl w,q;ajeähd hkdos
lreKq .ek ukd wjfndOhla l<ukdlrK ixia:dfõ
iNdjg fukau wkq idudcslhkaogo ;sìh hq;=h.
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04 ksoka wruqo,g ksfjia
ysñhkaf.ka uqo,a tl;= lsÍfïos l<ukdlrK
ixia:dj úiska úúO l%ufõohka fyda
iQ;% Wod: ^ksfjia m%udKh
wkql+,j fmdÿ uqo,la ish,qu
ksfjia j,g hkdos& fhdackd
l,o tu fhdackd uydiNd
reiaùulos idlpsPd lr
jeä Pkaohlska iïu;
lr .; hq;=h.

08 ksoka wruqof,a úhoï l,
yelafla mkf;a olajd we;s
mrsÈ my; ioyka fldkafoais
j,g hg;ajh. oersh hq;= hehs
ksYaÑ; uqo,a m%udKhla olajñka
l<ukdlrK ixia:dj úiska
iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldrsfha
tl.;ajh we;sj úfYaI fhdackd
iïu;hla iïu; fyda fmdÿ fhdackd iïu;hla
lrf.k we;akï ñi ksoka wruqo,lska
lsishï úhoula oerSug ls%hd
fkdl, hq;=h.

09 iydêm;H
f.dvke.s,a,l rlaIKh
fuu wruqo,g iDcqju
n,mdk ksid tu
rlaIKh fmdÿ Wmdx.
yd fmdÿ WmlrK
wdjrKh jkfia
rlaIKh lsrSu
jvd;a fhda.H fõ.
iydêm;h
f.dvke.s,a,l ksoka
wruqof,a ie<lsh
hq;= uqo,a m%udKhla
we;akus th ie<lsh
yelafla iydêm;H foam,
ysñlrejkaf.a uqo,a
miqìïj, uqo,a we;a;dfiah.
;jo iydêm;H ksjila
úlsKsfï§ ie,lsh hq;=
uqo,a m%udKhla ksoka wruqof,a ;sîu tu ld¾hg
uy;a msgqjy,la fõ.

fÊ.ã.Mka.pkaømd, Èidkdhl

ksfhdacH idudkHdêldÍ (fufyhqï yd kv;a;=)/(je.n)
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iydêm;H foam<l kv;a;=j mrsmd,k iïnkaOfhka ta ta
ksjdi fhdackd l%uj, l<ukdlrK ixia:djkag iqúfYaIs
j.lsula mejrS we;. uy,a ksjdih ksisf,i kv;a;= lrñka
;sridr k.r ixj¾Okhlg odhl ùfuys,d jq mqfrda.dñ
j.lSula l<ukdlrK ixia:djg mejrs we;.fld<T yd
;odikak fmfofiys isÿlrf.k hkq ,nk k.r ixj¾Ok
ie<iqï j,g iu.dñj w,xldr, iqj myiq , iudc yd
wd¾Ólul fiajd odhl;ajhla imhkq ,nk ;ekla njg
fuu uy,a ksjdi m;aúh hQ;= ld,h t<ö we;.
tneúka ta i|yd odhl ùug uy,a ksjdi jdiskaf.ka
ieÿï,;a l<ukdlrK ixia:dfõ l%shdldrs;ajh iDcq
f,iu n,mdkq ,nhs.tajd ksis whqrska mrsmd,kh lsrSï
iïnkaOfhka ish¿u uy,a ksjdi jdiska oekqj;a ù isáh
hq;= fú. fñ ,smsh tys l<ukdlrK ixia:dfú .sKqï
lghq;= mj;ajdf.k hkafka flfiao hkak ms<sn|j
iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldrsfha idudkHdêldrs
fla.tÉ.ta .Wmd,s uy;d iuÕ l, idlõPdjla weiqrsks.
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tosfkod kv;a;= lghq;= lrf.k hdu
i|yd;a, ksoka wruqo,
iydêm;H
foamf<a uyd mrsudK w¨;ajeähdjka
isÿ lsrSfños m%fhdackhg .ekSu i|yd;a
mj;ajdf.k hd hq;=hs.

fla.tÉ.ta.Wmd,s
idudkHdêldrs

iydêm;H
l<ukdlrK wêldrsh

iydêm;H
foam<l
fmdÿ
wxf.damdx. md,kh , mrsmd,kh iy
l<ukdlrKh iy kv;a;= lsrSu i|yd
tu foam, mosxÑlrejka úiska 1982 wxl
45 orK noaO ksjdi whs;slï mk; $
ixfYdaOk mkf;a 20^wd& ^1& úêúOdk
wkqj we;s lr.kq ,nk ffk;sl
tallh l<ukdlrK ixia:djhs.
fujeks
l<ukdlrK
ixia:djl
lghq;= lrf.k hdfños ta i|yd m%Odk
jYfhka wruqo,a fidhd .ekSfñ hï
l%ufúohla ;sìh hq;=j we;. fuu
wruqo, mkf;a
20 ^W!& ^1& jk
j.ka;sh wkqj —l<ukdlrK wruqo,”
jYfhka y`ÿkajkq ,nhs. fujeks
wruqo,a mj;ajdf.k hkq ,nkafka
l<ukdlrK ixia:dj úiska tu
l<ukdlrK ixia:djg mejrS we;s
fmdÿ wxf.damdx. md,kh lsrSfï iy
mrsmd,kh lsrSfñ lghq;= j,os ta i|yd
f.úh hq;= jrsmkï rlaIK jdrsl
fjk;a kv;a;= úhoï wdos úhoï oerSu
i|ydhs. fuu l<ukdlrK wruqo,
kv;a;= wruqo, yd ksoka.; wruqo,
jYfhka fldgia follska mj;ajd .;
hq;=fjkjd .
kv;a;= wruqo, iydêm;H foamf<a

kv;a;=

wruqo,

fuu wruqo,a mj;ajdf.k hdfños ta
ioyd wruqo,a imhd .ekSu my; mrsos
isÿ lsrSug l<ukdlrK ixia:djg
yelshdj we;.
1

whs;slrejka úiska f.jk ,o
odhl uqo,a

2

whs;slrejka úiska f.jk ,o
ov ,fmd,S oKaavk . .dia;=

3

ixia:dfú
lsishï
mqoa.,sl
foam<la neyer lsrSfuka ,o uqo,a

4

ixia:dfú n,;, l¾;jH iy
ld¾hhka l%shd;aul lsrSu iy
l%shdjg ke.SSu u.ska ixia:djg
,nd .;yels hï uqo,a

5

Y%s ,xldj ;=,os fyda bka
msg;os
ljrdldrfhka
fyda
jk
hïlsis uQ,dY%hkaf.ka
,nd.;a Kh mrs;Hd. ;E.ss fyda
m%Odkhka

by; l=uk wdldrhlska jqjo wruqo,a
/ia lsrSug yelshdj we;s kuq;a
iydêm;H foamf<a fmdÿ wxf.damdx.
md,kh lsrSfños iy mrsmd,kh lsrSfñoS
f.j,a l=,s, jrsmkï iy rlaIK jdrsl
f.úï fukau l<ukdlrK ixia:dfú
u;h wkqj m%udKj;a jk mrsmd,k
úhoï i|yd jq wruqo,a i|yd iydêm;H
fldgia ish,af,au whs;slrejkaf.
ka odhl uqo,la whlr .eksu m%Odk

iydêm;H

fufia whlrkq ,nk odhl uqo,a by;
meyeos,s lrk ,o ld¾hhka i|yd
mrsyrKh lsrSfños úksúo Ndjhlska
hq;=j
isÿl,
hq;=.fjkjd
tfia
fkdjqkfyd;a l<ukdlrK ixia:dfú
idudcslhskag fukau ndysr md¾Yajhkag
o ixia:dfú .sKqï iïnkaO úYajdijka;
Ndjhla fkdue;s ;;ajhla we;s ùug
bv ;sfnkjd.fujeks ;;ajhka ;=,os
l<ukdlrK ixia:dfú ld¾hhkago
hï ndOd we;sùug bv ;sfnkjd.
tfukau
nrm;,
.eg¨ we;sùug
fya;=fjkjd
fuu ;;ajhka je,elaùu i|yd iy
idudcslhska
n,dfmdfrd;a;=
jk
mrsos iydêm;H foamf,a ia:djr;aajh
wdrlaId jk mrsos wruqo,a mrsfNdacKh
lrñka fmdÿ wxf.damdx. yd fmdÿ
myiqlï kv;a;= lsrsu i|yd ir,
.sKqï l%uhla l<ukdlrK ixia:djla
úiska mj;ajdf.k hd hq;=hs.fuu
ld¾hfhaos l<ukdlrK ixia:dfú
NdKavd.drsljrhd fyda jrshg úYd,
j.lSula mejfrkjd.
;uka
iïnkaO
úYajdih
;nd
l<ukdlrK ixia:dfú ld¾hNdrh
bgqlsrSu fjkqfjka tys idudcslhska
úiska ,ndfok uqo,a ksishdldrj
tu ld¾hhka i|yd fhoùu iy ta
i|yd f;dr;=re igyka lr ;nd
.ekSu NdKavd.drsl jrhl=f.a jeo.;a
ld¾hhla fukau j.lSula o fõ.

fuysos wruqo,a mrsyrKh lsrsfñ myiqj
iy wdrlaIdj i|yd iEu l<ukdlrK

foamf<a

tosfkod kv;a;= lghq;= lrf.k hdu
i|yd;a, ksoka wruqo,

jYfhka isÿl, hq;= fjkjd.

kv;a;= wruqo,

iydêm;H

foamf<a uyd mrsudK w¨;ajeähdjka
isÿ lsrSfños m%fhdackhg .ekSu i|yd;a
mj;ajdf.k hd hq;=hs.
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ksoka wruqo,
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uy,a ksjdi jdiSka úiska l<ukdlrK
ixi:d úêu;aj mj;ajdf.k hdu
yd tajdfha .sKqï lghq;= ksis whqßka
lrf.k hdug uÕ fmkaùu i|yd
wêldßfha iudkHdêldß fla.tÉ.ta.
Wmd,s , ks.idudkHdêldß fÊ.ã.tka.
pkaømd, , iyldr idudkHdêldÍ
lms, úl%uisxy hk uy;ajreka úiska
yïnkaf;dg wdf,dalmqr uy,a ksjdi
jdiSka oekqj;a lsÍfï jevigykla
mj;ajk whqre

ixia:djla úiskau nexl= .sKqula
mj;ajdf.k hdu b;du;a jeo.;a.
fuysos tu nexl= .sKqu cx.u .sKqula
úh hq;=hs lshd kshuhla ke;.tu .sKqu
b;srslsrSï .sKqula ùu jqj;a m%udKj;a
fõ.
nexl= .sKqula mj;ajdf.k hdulska
f;drj
l<ukdlrK
ixia:dfú
wruqo,a mrsyrKh lsrSfños tu wruqo,a
wksisf,i mrsyrKh fjkak bv
;sfnkjd. tjeks ;;ajhka we;s jq
wjia:dj,os idudcslhskaf.a úYajdih
ìo jeàug fnfyúkau bv ;ssfnk
w;r fuu ;;ajh je,elaùu i|yd iy
ksjeros uqo,a md,khla we;s lsrSu i|yd
nexl= .sKqula mj;ajd .eksug b;d
jeo.;a nj Tng wjOdrKh lrkjd.
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l<ukdlrK ixia:dj kñka uyd
iNd /iaùulos nexl= .sKqula wdrïN
lsrSu i|yd fhdackd iïu;hla ,nd
.eksfuka miq tu fhdackd iïu;h
iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldrshg
bosrsm;a lr wêldrsfha ,shdmosxÑ
ùfuka miq Tng l<ukdlrK ixia:dj
,shdmosxÑ lsrSfñ wxlhla ,ndfokjd.
tu wxlh;a uy iNd /iaùfñ jd¾:djkaa
iy nexl= .sKqula wdrïN lsrSu i|yd
nexl=j úiska ,ndfok whÿïm;
iïmQ¾K lr nexl=j fj; NdroSfuka
miq l<ukdlrK ixia:dj kñka
nexl= .sKqula wdrïN lsrsug yelshdj
;shkjd. fuu .sKqï l%shd;aul lsrSfñ
m%Odk j.lSu NdKavd.drslg mejfrk
ld¾hhla.tfy;a NdKavd.drsl ;ksj
uqo,a nexl= .sKqfuka ,nd.ekSu iy
tajd úhoï lsrSu jrola.
tjeks
wjia:dj,os
l<ukdlrK
uKav,h úiska udisl /iaùï j,os
wkque;sh ,nd.ekSfuka miq uqo,a wdmiq

,nd.eksï i|yd NdKavd.drsl iuÕ
l<ukdlrK ixia:dfú f,alï fyda
iNdm;s hk fofokdf.ka tlaa wfhl=
w;aika lsrSu wksjd¾hhs.
l<ukdlrK ixia:dfú wruqo,a úhoï
lsrSfños o nexl= uqo,a wdmiq ,nd
.eksfñ§o by; wdldrfhka l%shd lsrSu
;=,ska ish .kqfokqj, úksúoNdjh iy
ksrjoH;dj wdrlaId lr .ekSu i|yd
yelshdj ,efnkq we;. l<ukdlrK
ixia:djla Ñiska wruqo,a /ialsrSfños o
tajd fhoùfños o ksjerosj uqo,a md,kh
iy mrsmd,kh i|yd ir, l%ufúohla
wkq.ukh lsrSu l, hq;=fjkjd.
wruqo,a /ialsrSfños NdKavd.drsl úiska
l<ukdlrK ixia:dfú wxlh iy ku
uqÞs; rsisÜm;la ksl=;a lsrSu b;du;a
jeo.;a lreKla.
tfia lsrSu ;=,ska udislj fyda wod,
ld,mrsÉfPaoh ;=,os /ialr.;a wruqo,a
fldmuKo hkak jd¾:d ;nd .eksug
myiqjk w;r uqo,a f.jq ;eke;a;dgo
ms<s.;a idlaIshla f,i tu rsisÜm;a
jeo.;a f,aLkhla fjkjd.
tfiau wruqo,a fhoùfños o ta i|yd
ksis wêldrs n,h NdKaavd.drsl úiska
,ndf.k ;sìh hq;= w;r iEu úhoula
i|ydu ì,am;a wuqKd wkqms<sfj,g wxl
fhdok ,o l<ukdlrK ixia:dfú
kug ilia lrk ,o jjqp¾ m;la
f.dKqlr ;nd .ekSu isÿl, hq;=h.
l<ukdlrK ixia:djla úiska tys
wruqKq bgqlsrSu i|yd wruqo,a /
ialsrsfños iy fhoùfños by; f,aLk
fhdod .; hq;= jqj;a .Kqfokq iïnkaOj
.sKqï ;nd .ekSfños tfia lsrSu muKla
m%udKj;a fkdfõ.
tkï udislj isÿlrk ,o .kqfoKqq
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iïnkaO ir, .sKqï l%uhla wkq.
ukh lsrSu l<ukdlrK ixia:djla
úiska isÿl, hq;= fjkjd.fuysos
idudcslhskag mrsYS,kh l, yelsjk
mrsos wju jYfhka my; i|yka f,aLk
;nd .ekSu m%udKj;a .
udisl kv;a;= .dia;=
idudcsl f,aLkh

whlsrSfñ

wdodhï iy úhoï fmkakqï lrkq
,nk ffoksl uqo,a fmd;
by;
f,aLk
;nd.ekSu
u.ska
idudcslhskaf.ka whlrkq ,nk udisl
.dia;= iïnkaOj fukau .dia;= f.ùu
meyer yrsk idudcslhska iïnkaO
jd¾:d udisl /iaùï j,os bosrsm;a
lsrSugo yelsjkq we;.
tfukau wdodhï iy úhoï fmkakqï
lrkq ,nk ffoksl uqo,a fmd;la
mj;ajdf.k hdu ;=,ska tosfkod ,enq
wdodhu iy tosfkod lrkq ,nk
úhoï wvqlr ffokslj w; b;srs uqo,a
m%udKh fldmuKo hkak fukau
iudcslhskaf.a wjfndaOh ioyd udisl
jd¾:d ilia lsrSugo myiqjla fjkjd.
Tn úiska iafjÉPdfjka by; ld¾hhka
isÿ l,o , l<ukdlrK ixia:dfõ
lghq;= i|yd fhdojk ish¿ uqo,a
ish¿u idudðlhska i;= uqo,a fõ . fuu
lghq;= j, tu uqo,a ksis mßÈ mßyrKh
fkdl, fyd;a hï .eg¿ldÍ ;;ajhkag
uqyqK §ug isÿjk neúka l<ukdlrK
ixia:djl lñgq idudðlhska ish¿ fokd
ieuúgu Tn úiska lrkq ,nk uQ,H
lghq;= fukau wfkl=;a ls%hdldrlï
ish¿ idudðlhskaf.a oek.ekSu i|yd
ie,eiaùu b;du jeo.;a lreKla f,i
Tnf.a wjOdkhg .;hq;=j we;.

Mh;.ghyrpq;fk;
cjtp nghJ Kfhikahsh; (gjpy;)>
$l;L Mjd Kfhikj;Jt mjpfhurig

Rdhkp mdh;j;jj;jpd; %yk;
mjpfkhf fiuNahug; gpuNjrq;fs;
ghjpg;Gf;Fs;shfpd. mtw;wpy;
mk;ghiw khtl;lj;jpy; mike;Js;s
fy;Kidg; gpuNjrKk; xd;whFk;.
,q;F Rdhkp mdh;j;jj;jpdhy;
mjpfsT tPLfs; mope;jNjhL mbj;Jr;
nry;yg;gl;Ls;sd. ,tw;iw epth;j;jp
nra;Ak; nghUl;L Rdhkp tPlikg;Gj;
jpl;lq;fs; cUthf;fg;gl;ld.
,q;F xd;gJ Rdhkp njhlh;khb
tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lq;fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.
,it midj;jpw;Fk; vkJ $l;L
Mjd Kfhikj;Jt mjpfhu rigahy;
vdJ jiyikapd; fPo; Kfhikj;Jt
FOf;fis epakpj;J mjd; %yk;
njhlh;khb tPLfspd; gzpfis
topelj;jpf; nfhz;L nry;YkhW
$wpAs;Nshk;. ,jpy; fpwPd; gPy;l;
tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lk; kpfTk; Neu;ikahd
KiwapYk;> rl;lj;jpl;lj;jpw;F mikAk;
tifapYk;> FbapUg;ghsh;fspd; ed;ik
fUjpAk; $l;L Mjd Kfhikj;Jt
FO xd;W ,aq;fp tUfpd;wJ.
,t;eph;thfk; murhq;fj;jpd; cjtpapd;wp
gw;gy Ntiyj;jpl;lq;fis
nra;J tUfpd;wJ mjhtJ
,t;tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lj;jpy;> gs;spthry;>
K];ypk; kjpuR> rpWth; G+q;fh>
fhupahyak;> fzdp epiyak;>
Nghd;w nghJ trjpfs; mq;F
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. mj;Jld; tPlikg;Gj;
jpl;lj;jpy; Gjpjhf ghijiaf;

flg;gjw;F Nkk;ghyk; xd;iwAk;
mikj;Jf;nfhz;Ls;sdh;.
,q;F Fg;ig $yq;fs; rupahd
Neuj;jpy; mfw;wg;gLfpd;wd.
re;jhg;gzk; rupahd KiwapYk;
rhpahd Neuj;jpw;Fk; mwtplg;gLfpd;wJ.
mj;NjhL re;jhg;gzk; nfhLf;f
jhkjpf;Fk; mq;fj;jth;fspd; ePh;
Jz;bg;Gf;fSk; Kfhikj;Jtf;
FOf;fspd; fPo; ,lk;ngWfpd;wJ.
Xt;nthU khjj;jpw;F xU Kiw
Fwpg;gpl;l tplikg;Gj; jpl;l kf;fis
xd;W jpul;b njhlh;khbfspy; thOk;
topKiwfis fhndhspfs; %yk;
njspTg;gLj;Jk; KiwfisAk; ,t;
epu;thff; FO nrayhw;wp tUfpd;wJ.
,t; khbtPl;Lj; jpl;lj;jpy; cs;s
fhupahyaj;jpy; njhiyf;fhl;rp
trjp> tuNtw;giw> jq;Fk; miw>
fhl;rpf;$lk;> fzdp> njhiy
efy;> Nghd;w midj;J trjpfSk;
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. Njitg;gLk;
NghJ $l;L Mjd Kfhikj;Jt
mjpfhurigAld; njhlh;G nfhz;L
vq;fspd; mwpTiufisf; Nfl;L
topelj;jpr; nry;fpd;wdh;. ,yq;ifapy;
mjpfkhd Rdhkp tPlikg;Gj;
jpl;lq;fSf;F nrd;wpUe;jhYk;
,t;thW jpUg;jpf;fukhd Kiwapy;
njhlh;khbr; rl;lj;ij topelj;jpr;
nry;tij ehd; fhztpy;iy. ,t;
tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lkhdJ ,yq;ifapNy
Kjyplj;ijg; ngw $baJ vd;gij
khw;wNth kiwf;fNth KbahJ. ,j;
njhlh;khb jpl;lj;jpid Kd;khjpupahff;
nfhz;L Vida tPlikg;Gj;
jpl;lq;fSk; ,aq;FNkahdhy;
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njhlh;khb tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lq;fs;
midj;Jk; ey;y epiyapy; ,aq;Fk;
vd;gJ vdJ mgpg;gpuhakhFk;.
fy;Kid tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lq;fs;
midj;jpw;Fk; 2016 Mk; Mz;L ey;y
xU Mz;lhf khWnkd;gJ vdJ
vjph;ghh;g;ghFk;. fhuzk; vkJ $l;L
Mjd mjpfhu rigapd; %yk; 2016
Mk; Mz;bw;fhf xJf;fg;gl;l tuTnryT jpl;l epjpapd; xU gFjp
fy;Kid tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lq;fSf;F
xJf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. vkJ $l;L
Mjd mjpfhu rigahdJ khb
tPlikg;Gf;fspd; jpUj;jq;fs;>
tu;zg;G+r;Rf;fs; kw;Wk; ,ju
nryTf;fhd kjpg;gPl;L (Estimate)
gzpfs; epiwT ngw;Ws;sJ.
2016 Mk; Mz;L fy;Kidapy;
fhzg;gLk; khb tPlikg;Gj;
jpl;lq;fSf;F xJf;fg;gLk; gzj;jpy;
mth;fsJ tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lq;fspy;
fhzg;gLk; Fiwfs; eptu;j;jp
nra;ag;gLNkahdhy; vjpu;fhyj;jpy;
fy;Kid tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lq;fs;
vtUk; vjph;ghuhj mstpw;F ey;y
epiyikf;F nfhz;L tu KbAk;
vd;gJ vdJ fUj;jhFk;.
,t; tPlikg;Gj; jpl;lj;jpYs;s
Kfhikj;Jtf; FOf;fspd; Fwpf;Nfhs;
jq;fSila tPLfSf;F murhq;fj;jpd;
%yk; cWjpiag; ngw;Wf; nfhs;tNj?
,t; vz;zk; 2016 Mk; Mz;L
eLg;gFjpf;F Kd;G epiwNtw
Ntz;Lnkd ehDk; ,iwtid
Ntz;bf; nfhs;fpd;Nwd;.
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FOR CONDOMINIUMS
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Special Case

01

( if within 1km radius
from parliament )

PRELIMINARY
CLEARENCE FROM
PARLIAMENT

07

REFER

Special Case
02

( if within 1km radius
from parliament )

Permit from
coast
conservation
department

08

REFER

Prelimenary planning clearence from

CEYLON ELECTRICITY BOARD

Prelimenary planning clearence from

CONDOMINIUM MANAGEMENT
AUTHORITY

Prelimenary planning clearence from

URBAN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

Prelimenary planning clearence from

04

REFER

03

REFER

02

REFER

REFER

07

Special Case

03

central
envioranment
authority

Preliminary
planning
clearence from

09

REFER

Special Case

sllr & dc

04

Preliminary
planning
clearence from

BUILDING PLAN APPROVAL PROCESS
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10

REFER

CONDOMINIUM

BU

PROCE

SS

D
E
V
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G PLAN
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I

IN
LD
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1. APPEL SHOULD BE SUBMITTED TO
THE UDA SUB PLANNING
COMMITEE
OR
11. MAIN PLANNING COMMITTEE
DECISION BUILDING PLAN
APPROVAL FOR THE
CONDOMINIUM PROJECT DONE BY
LOCAL AUTHORITY

Any appeal for the additional
requirements

LOCAL AUTHORITY

Building plan approval for relevent
project from

CIVIL AVIATION DEPARTMENT

Prelimenary planning clearence from

MUNICIPAL FIRE DEPARTMENT

Prelimenary planning clearence from

NWS & DB

05

06

REFER

REFER

FOR CONDOMINIUMS

CONDOMINIUM

Case

01

Minimum 02 week - Depend on site

Proposed development within 1 km
radius from parliament should
obtained parliament should obtained
parliament clearence after submission
of document .UDA/Local Authority
forwarded the document to parliament
approval . According to 1km radius
area security height of the building
limited 27 feet and considering other
esthetic characteristic on site Finally
clearence issued by parliament to the
UDA.

Preliminary
Planning
clearence from Parliament

07

Case
02

Minimum 1.5 - 02 week

Proposed development within coastal
Zone
The proposed development within
300m from coastal permenent
vegitation line , the developer should
be obtained Coast
Conservation
Department clearence .

Preliminary Planning
clearence from Coast
Conservation Department

08

clearence

from

Ceylon

i. Consent for the the requested capacity .

Preliminary Planning clearence from National Water
Supply & Drainage Board

Minimum 01 week

ii. Contruct the CEB sub station as per detail drawings with
nessessary precauations etc. issued by CEB to the developer to
develop at developer`s cost .

i. Development to make available requested capacity .

Preliminary Planning
Electricity Board

Minimum 01 week

The proposed building plan should be done in accordance in the
CMArequirements of space for the management corporation meeting
room , maintenance room , Drivers rest room , maintenance rest room
, ground floor toilet , security room , sump location , overhead water
tank , changing rooms for swimming pool and other common facilities
and parking spaces.

Preliminary Planning clearence from Condominium
Management Authority

Minimum 01 week

This is not a mandatory requirement Building plan drawn up by the
developer shall be submitted to the relevent Local Authority in
accordance with the requirements like the hight , side space , rear space
, and also complying with the stipulated guide lines relevent to the
development plan of the local Authority and request for the
development permit . On request of clearance from the relevent
organizations the developer should submit the proposed building plan to
the Local Authority for the approval .

Preliminary Planning clearence from UDA

04

03

02

01

Case

Minimum 01 week

03

i. water pollution control , specially for
sewerage treatment plant .
ii. septic tank arrangements etc.,
iii.sound pollution controlling

Proposed mega development in the
Colombo city limit and out side .

Preliminary Planning
clearence from Central
Environmental Authority

07

Case

04

Minimum 03 months

If a development is proposed for low
laying lands requirments of the SLLR &
DC should be obtained
and The developer should be obtained
clearence from
i. Agrarian Services Department .
ii. CEA clearence - Relating to water
pollution ect.
Depend on case by case

Preliminary Planning
clearence from Sri Lanka
Land Reclamation and
Development Corporation

BUILDING PLAN APPROVAL PROCESS
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CONDOMINIUM

After the committee decision
building plan approval for the
Condominium Project done by
Local Authority

1. APPEL SHOULD BE SUBMITTED
TO THE UDA SUB PLANNING
COMMITEE
OR
11. MAIN PLANNING COMMITTEE

Any appeal for the additional
requirements

Building plan approval for relevant
Condominium Project
form Local Authority

According to CAA regulation required height of the building in the
restricted areas should be fulfilled according to following limitations .
i. below 20m
ii. in between 20m - 100m
iii. above 100m
An aircraft warning light has to be installed at the top most point of the
hight structure .
Building should be outside the air rout as land down by their reputation
.
Minimum 01 Week

Preliminary Planning clearence from Civil Aviation
Authority

Minimum 01 Day

According to fire department regulation nessasary requirement should
be full filled at the final COC stage .

Preliminary Planning clearence from Municipal Fire
Department

Minimum 01 week

ii. Pipe laying statndards and specifications issued to the developer. .

}

06

05

PR

PL

OCESS

OVED

LDING

APPR

BUI

i. Solid waste management division of Local Authority
ii. Letter confirming the correct assesment no with site extent including
boundaries and ownership from municiple assessor`s department
iii. Clearence regarding the under ground water , strome water & foul water
lines from water supply and Drainage Division of CMC at Maligakanda
( CMC Area projects only )
iv. Street line & Building Certificate from - City Planning Division from of CMC
( CMC projects )
v. Public Health Department from CMC

AN
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khkd me,amsg

iyldr idudkHdêldÍ (kshduk)

36

1973 wxl 11 orK noaO ksjdi
mk; u.ska werUq noaO ksjdi
m%pdrKh tu jljdkqj ;=, b;d w¿;a
w;aoelSula úh. ;sria , isria hk
fohdldrhgu fuu ksjdi bÈlsÍï
isÿ jq w;r bvï b;sß lr.ekSu yd
wyi ;=,jq ysia wjldYh ks;Hdkql+,j
hï mqoa.,fhl=g iskaklalr whs;shla
we;slrùu fuu.ska isÿúh. kuq;a
N+ñfha msysá bvul Ôj;ajq ñksid
by, wjldYh ;=, fldgq jq bvl
Ôj;a ùug uq,ska jeä leue;a;la
oelajqfha ke;. Mfy;a j¾;udkfhaÈ
b;d by, ñ,lg , b;d iqfLdamfNda.s
myiqlï iys;j , fuu ixl,amh
fuu rg ;=,o b;d iS>%fhka ÈhqKq
lsÍug furg fukau úfoaYsh
ixj¾Olhska
iu;aj
we;.

iydêm;H foam<
ñ,§ .kakkag
iydêm;H foam<la bÈlsÍfïÈ yd ñ,È
.ekSfïÈ noaO ksjdi whs;slï mk;g
wkqj yd iydêm;H l<ukdlrK
wêldßfha ld¾hNdrh yd j.lSug
hg;aj ms<smeÈh hq;= lreKq ms<sn|
oekqj;a lsÍu fuu ,smsfha wruqKhs.
1973 wxl 11orK noaO ksjdi mk;
u.ska werUq noaO ksjdi m%pdrKh tu
jljdkqj ;=, b;d w¿;a w;aoelSula
úh. ;sria , isria hk fohdldrhgu
fuu ksjdi bÈlsÍï isÿ jq w;r
bvï b;sß lr.ekSu yd wyi ;=,jq
ysia wjldYh ks;Hdkql+,j hï
mqoa.,fhl=g iskaklalr whs;shla
we;slrùu
fuu.ska isÿúh. kuq;a
N+ñfha msysá bvul Ôj;ajq ñksid by,
wjldYh ;=, fldgq jq bvl Ôj;a ùug
uq,ska jeä leue;a;la oelajqfha ke;.
Mfy;a j¾;udkfhaÈ b;d by, ñ,lg
, b;d iqfLdamfNda.s myiqlï iys;j
fuu ixl,amh fuu rg ;=,o b;d
iS>%fhka ÈhqKq lsÍug furg fukau
úfoaYsh ixj¾Olhska iu;aj we;. th
fuu wêldßh fj; ,efnk wh÷ïm;a
yd i<ld ne,SfïÈ úfYaIfhka lems
fmfkk ,laIKhls. fï jljdkqj
jk úg fuu foam, i|yd b;d by,
b,a¨ula mj;sk w;r imhk myiqlï
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wkqj Tjqkaf.a ksjdij, ñ, .Kka
by, my, foda,Kh fõ.
Mkuq;a fuys tla wjdisodhl ;;ajhla
Wodjk w;r ta ms<sn|j
ish¿u
.eKqïlrejka oekqj;aùu jeo.;ah.
hï foam,la ñ,È .ekSfïÈ my;
lreKq ms<sn|j ie,ls,su;a jkafka Ma
ksidfjks .
zzbvfï ysñlug wod, ixj¾Oklreg
$ iud.ug $ whs;slreg fyda yjq,a
whs;sh ksjerÈj meñK ;sfío hk
nj.
zzbvfï j.S m%udKh
zzwod, bÈlsÍu i|yd jq ixj¾Ok
n,m;%h yd f.dvke.s,s ie,iqu
wod, m,d;a md,k wdh;kfha
u.ska wkqu; ù we;s nj.
zziydêm;H
l<ukdlrK
wêldßfha uQ,sl ie,iqï ksrdlrK
,smsh ,nd § we;s nj
fuu ,smsh ,nd fkdue;s kï tu
foamf,a imhd we;s fmdÿ myiqlï
yd fmdÿ wxf.damdx. ms<sn|j fuu
wêldßh fj; wh÷ïlr fkdue;s
foam,la nj;a mÈxÑfhaÈ tu fmdÿ
myiqlï ms<sn|j .eg¿ we;súh yelsh.
zzbÈlsÍï ksulsÍug .;jk ld,h

ms<sn|j wjfndaOhla .; hq;= w;r
uqo,a f.ùï tu m%udKh wkqj
isÿlsÍug j.n,d .; hq;=h.
zzbÈlsÍï yd ksuejqï kshñ; m%ñ;shlska
we;s njg iy;sl lrjd.; hq;=h.
zzfmdÿ foam,l Ôj;aùfïÈ ms<smeÈh
hq;= kS;sß;s yd yeisßh hq;= wdldrh
ms<sn|j ukd wjfndaOhla we;sj
tajdfha Ôj;aùug i|yd ñ,§ .ekSï
l, hq;=h. tfia fkdjqkfyd;a
mqoa.,sl Ôú;hlg yqrejq l%shdj,shka
tu mßirh ;=, isÿlsÍug hdfïÈ
ish¿u ysñlrejkag wjysr yd .eg¿
we;súh yel.
zzish¿u tall j, mÈxÑlrejka i|yd
Tmamq ,nd.ekSfuka miq tu foamf<a
l<ukdlrK ixia:dj ioyd tu tla
tla whs;slre iqÿiqlï ,nkafkah. bka
miq Tjqkaf.ka ieÿï,;a l<ukdlrK
ixia:dj msysgqjd .; hq;= w;r th
fuu wêldßfha ,shdmÈxÑ l, hq;=h.
zztu l<ukdlrK ixia:dj u.ska
foamf,a ish¿u kv;a;= lghq;= lsÍug
j.n,d .; hq;=h.
zz1982 wxl 45 orK mk; u.ska
l<ukdlrK ixia:djl ixhq;sh yd
kS;sÍ;s fmkajd § we;. ta wkqj ish¿u
foamf,a idudðlhkaf.ka ieÿï,;a
ixia:dfõ tl.;djhka u; ks,Odßka
m;alr .ekSï , ñ, uqo,a tl;= lsÍï
bÈßhg mj;ajdf.k hdfïÈ ms<smeÈh
hq;= kS;s flgqïm;a wkqu; lr.ekSï
, ksoka wruqo,la msysgqjd .ekSï ,
nexl= .sKqï mj;ajd .ekSï , whjeh
jd¾:d ú.Kkh lr ksismßÈ bÈßhg
f.khEï l, hq;=h. jd¾Isl uyd iNd
/iaùï u.ska ks,Odßka w¿;ska m;alr
.; hq;=h. iydêm;H l<ukdlrK
wêldßfha ksfhdað;fhl= tu /iaùu
i|yd iyNd.s lrjd .; hq;=h. .eg¿
ke;sj foamf,a kv;a;=j lrf.k
hdug kï ñ,§.kakka fï ms<snoj
ukdwjfndaOhla we;sj ñ,§ .ekSï
l, hq;=h. Mfia fkdlrk nj fuu
wêldßhg Èkm;d ,efnk meñ‚,s
wkqj meyeÈ,s jk ldrKls.
zzjd‚c $fkajdisl $ñY% ksjdi
ixhq;shla we;s iydêm;H foam,l
Ôj;aùug n,dfmdfrd;a;=j tu foam,

ñ,È .kakka tu ñY% jHdmD;sfha
ixhq;sh .eUqßka wjfndaOlr f.k th
ñ,È .ekSï l, hq;=h. jd‚c lghq;=
i|yd fjkajk ia:dk, fkajdisl
lghq;= i|yd fjkajk ia:dk fmdÿ
foam, hk úúO wjYH;d yd tajdfha
l%shdldß;ajh ;u ;ukag mejfrk
kv;a;=j $ whs;sh ms<sn|j iydêm;H
msUqr yryd wjfndaOlr .; hq;=h.
fuh tu mßirh ;=, Ôj;aùfïÈ b;d
jeo.;a wjYH;djhla jk w;r th
mßmd,kh yd kv;a;= lghq;= lsÍfïÈ
b;d jeo.;a jkafkah.
zziydêm;H msUqrg wkqj ish¿u tall
i|yd r:jdyk .d,alsÍfï ia:dk
fkdue;s wjia:djlÈ tu foam, i|yd
fmdÿ jdyk kej;=ï myiqlï muKla
we;snj ie<lsh hq;=h.
kd.ßl ixj¾Ok wêldßfha fr.=,dis
wkqj hï m,d;a md,k n, m%foaY ioyd
mj;akd fr.=,dishg wkqj ksjil j.S
wä m%udKh 750g jeäjk wjia:djl§
tu foamf,a Mla ksjila i|yd Mla jdyk
kej;=ï myiqlula iemhsh hq;=h. j¾.
wä 750g wvq ksjdi folla ioyd Mla
jdyk myiqlula iemhsh hq;=hs. kd.ßl
ixj¾Ok wêldßfha fr.=,dis j,g wkqj
tla tla ksjdi ioyd jdyk myiqlï
iemhSug fkdyels úg ish¿u tall
ysñhka ioyd r: jdyk .d,a lsÍfï
myiqlï iydêm;H msUqr ;=, fmkajd
§ug yelafla fmdÿ r:jdyk kej;=ï
ia:dkhla jYfhks.
zzmk;g wkqj kv;a;= lghq;= i|yd
uqo,a f.ùfïÈ tla tla ksjfia
j.S m%udKh u; iydêm;H msUqf¾
olajd we;s ysñlï jákdlug wkqj
uqo,a tl;= lsÍï l, hq;=h. ìï
uyf,a isák foam, whs;slrejka
fukau by,u uyf,a isák foam,
whs;slrejkq;a úÿ,s fidamdkh fukau
jy,fha mj;sk kv;a;=j i|yd odhl
úh hq;=h. ìñ uy,g úÿ,s fidamdkh
wkjYH nj;a jy,h whs;s ke;snj;a
mjid kv;a;= uqo, fkdf.jd isáh
fkdyel. tfiau by, uy,l isák
foam, whs;slrefjl=g ìñ uyf,a
kv;a;=jg whs;shla fkdue;s nj
mejisug fkdyel. ieug fmdÿ
whs;shla
n,
meje;afjk
nj
jgydf.k fuu foam< ñ,§ .;
hq;=h.

zzish¿u iydêm;H foam, ñ,È .kakka
úiska tu foamf,a we;s kv;a;=
WmlrK ms<sn|j j.lSï iy;sl
wod,
ixj¾Oklref.ka Tmamq
,nd.;a miq l<ukdlrK ixia:d
msysgqjk wjia:dfõÈ ,nd.; hq;=hs.
c, ldkaÿj ms<sn| j.lSï iy;slh
b;d w;HjYH tlla jk w;r hïlsis
c, ldkaÿjla tu j.lSï ld, iSudj
;=,È isÿfõ, kï tu ixj¾Oklref.a
iydh we;sj wod, iud.u ,jd tu
c,ldkaÿj ms<silr
lrjd .ekSu
isÿlr .; hq;=nj oek isáh hq;=h.

iydêm;H foam,
bÈlrkakka i`oyd
iydêm;H foam<la bÈlsÍug ie,iqï
lrk wdOqksl whÿïlrefjl=g uQ,slj
;u bÈlsÍug wh;a N+ñfha ksrjq,aNdjh
we;sj Mh bÈlsÍug wruqKq lr we;s úg
my; lreKq ms<snojo wjOdkh fhduq
lsÍu b;d jeo.;ah
zz1973 wxl 11 isg 2003 wxl 39 olajd jq
mk;a u.ska iydêm;H foam,l Ôú;h
ms<sn| jq kS;sÍ;s fmkajd § we;. 2003
wxl 39 mk;g wkqj 2005 fmnrjdß
ui isg iydêm;H l<ukdlrK
wêldßh u.ska iydêm;H foam,
i|yd fmdÿ myiqlï yd fmdÿ
wxf.damdx. kv;a;=j mßmd,kh yd
l<ukdlrKhg myiqjk fia tu
foam, ie<iqï lr we;s njg iy;sl
lrñka iy;slhka ksl=;a lrkq
,nk w;r tu tla tla wjia:dj
ioyd ks;Hdkql+,j tla tla tllh
i|yd ks;Hdkql+, whs;sh mejÍfï
,shú,a,la foam, ixj¾Olhd fuu
iy;sl ,nd .ekSfuka miq .eKqïlre
fj; ksl=;a lsÍug yelshdj we;.
tkï iydêm;H msUqr fuu wêldßh
iy;sl lr§fuka wk;=rej m%ldYK
Tmamqj bvï ,shdmÈxÑ lsÍfï ld¾hd,fha
,shdmÈxÑ l, yel. ;djld,sl fldgia
i|yd yefrkakg bvfï tall i|yd
Tmamq ,nd§ug yelshdj we;.

iydêm;H iy;slh, ;djld,sl iydêm;H iy;slh , w¾O iydêm;H iy;slh , mQ¾K
iydêm;H iy;slh f,i ksl=;a lrkq ,nk w;r Ma ms<snoj fuys úia;rd;aulj olajd we;.
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;djld,sl iydêm;H
iy;slh

;djld,sl iydêm;H iy;slh ,nd
.; yelafla fï i|yd my; i|yka
,shlshú,s fuu wdh;kh fj;
,nd§fuks .
1. wod, m<d;a md,k wdh;kh u.ska
wkqu; l, f.dvke.s,s ie<iqu

ish¿u iydêm;H foam, bÈlrkakka i|yd
bÈlsÍug wdrïN lrk uQ,slu wjia:dfõÈ
fuu iy;slh i|yd ^iydêm;H l<ukdlrK
wêldßfha fmdÿ myiqlï yd fmdÿ wxf.damdx.
ms<sn| iy;slh& ,nd .ekSug whÿï l, yel.
fuh u.ska ixj¾Ok iud.ug nexl= lghq;=
j,È Kh ,nd .ekSï fukau tls foamf,a ksjdi
úls‚ug wod,j .eKqïlrejka i|yd Kh
myiqlï ,nd§ug Wmldß fõ. fuu iy;slh
ksl=;a lsÍfïÈ iydêm;H l<ukdlrK
wêldßh u.ska ;djld,sl iydêm;H msUqrla
wkqu; lr idudkHdêldß;=udf.a w;aik we;sj
ksl=;a lrk m%Odk kS;Hdkql+, f,aLKhka ish¿
ñ,§ .kakka i|yd ilia lrk úlskqïlr tu
;djld,sl iydêm;H msUqrg wkqj ilia lr
.; yel. tfiau Bg wod, m%ldYK Tmamqj bvï
,shdmÈxÑ lsÍfï ld¾hd,fha ,shdmÈxÑ lsÍugo
noaO ksjdi mk; u.ska m%;smdok ,nd § we;.
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2.Mu
f.dvke.s,s ie<iqug wkqj
ilia l, ;djld,sl iydêm;H msUqr
fuh n,h,;a ñkskafodarejrfhl=
,jd ilia lr hq;=h’ tys f.dvke.s,s
ie<iqug wod, fldgia tla tla
uyf,ka uy, jYfhka ;sriaj msySàu
,l=Kql,
hq;=h’;jo
f.dvke.s,s
ie<iqug wod, tla tla tall j.S
m%udKh tu tallfha udhsïjk
ì;a;sfha uOHfha .Kkh l, hq;=h’
tlS tla tla tallfha j.S m%udKhka
fjka fjkaj fmkajd tajdg wod,
ysñlï jákdluo .Kkh lr
fmkjd ;sìh hq;=h. tfiau iydêm;H
foam,lg udhsï 06la ysñjk w;r Mu
udhsï 6 o fuu msUqr ;=, fmkajd ;sìh
hq;=h.
3.m%Odku lreK fmdÿ wxf.damdx.
hs.bvu , ;rmamqfm, , jy,h , úÿ,s
fidamdkh , fmdÿ fiajdjka .uka
.kakd fldgia u, wmjyk moaO;sh
^Tretment Plant& N+ .;
c, gexlsh
^Sump& by, uyf,a fmdÿ c, gexlsh
^ Water tank& wdÈ wx. ms<sfj,ska wxlkh
lr úia;r lr ;sìh hq;=h.
fujeks

wx.hkaf.ka

hq;=

tall yd iE§ug we;s tall hk foj¾.
fhkau iukaú; fõ’ tkï” idod ksul,
tall iïmQ¾K tall f,i;a b;sßh
;djld,sl ^Provisional& tall f,i;a
meyeÈ,sj fmkakqïlr ;sìh hq;=h. ta
tla tla tallhg wod, jq j.S m%udKh
yd ysñlï jákdluo , fmdÿ wxf.damdx.
úia;rho ;djld,sl iydêm;H msUqf¾
úia;rh wkqj fmkajd ;sìh hq;=h. fuho
msgm;a 03la bÈßm;a l, hq;=h.

Mjka wjia:djl hñlsis wh÷ïlrefjl=
wh÷ïl, fyd;a $ weh$iud.u úiska
my; i|yka wjYH;d iïmQ¾K l, hq;=h.

4.idod ksul, tall .Kkg wod,
wkql+,;d iy;slh fuh wod, m,d;a
md,k wdh;kh u.ska ,nd.; hq;=h.

1. wod, m,d;a md,k wdh;kh u.ska
wkqu; l, uq¿ iydêm;H foam,gu
wod,jq f.dvke.s,s ie,iqu

4.foam, ysuslï jd¾;dj

3. w¾O iydêm;H msUqr ^Semi condominium
plan&
fuu w¾O iydêm;H msUqr idod ksulr

5.bÈlsÍï
iïmQ¾K
fldgi
yd
fhdað; fldgig wod, fiajd iemhSï
iïnkaO
fhdað;
fldgi;a
ksis
m%ñ;shg wkqj ie,iqïlr we;s njg
yd fiajdjka ksulsÍï lr we;s njg Y%S
,xld bxðfkare wdh;kfha ,shdmÈxÑ
f.dvke.s,s fiajd bxðfkarejrfhl=f.a
iy;slh;a ,ndÈh hq;=h óg w;r jq
;j;a ,shlshú,s ms<sn| úia;r whÿïm;
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4.ixj¾Okhg
wod,
bÈlsÍï
oelafjk ixj¾Ok ie,eiaula jr,;a
bxðfkarejrfhl=f.a w;aik iys;j
bÈßm;a l, hq;=h.
5.ish¿u
bÈlsÍï
j,g
yd
fiajdjkag wod, ie<iqï Y%S ,xld
bxðfkqre wdh;kfha f.dvke.s,s
fiajd i`oyd iqÿiqlï,;a jr,;a
bxðfkarejrfhl=f.a w;aik iys;j
bÈßm;a l, hq;=h.
6.by; ish¿u fiajdjka tla tla
tall
ysñlrejkag
kv;a;=fõÈ
wmyiq;djhlg m;afkdjk wdldrhg
ie<iqï lr hq;=h.
7.;j;a tla tla f,aLKhka f,i
ysñlï Tmamqj i|yka l, yel.
fuu foam, bÈlsÍug ie,iqïlr
we;s bvfï ysñlu wod, ixj¾Ok
iud.ug fyda ;ks mqoa.,fhl=g fyda
ksjerÈj ,nd.ekSug b;du jeo.;ah.
fuu m%Odk ,smsf,aLK j,g wu;rjq
;j;a ,smsf,aLK rdYshla ,ndÈh hq;=
w;r tu f;dr;=re whÿïm; ,nd.
kakd wjia:dfõÈ oel.; yel.fuu
;djld,sl iy;slh j,x.= jkafka tla
jirla i|yd muKla jk w;r th
bÈlsÍu ksu lrk f;la m%udo ùï ioyd
wod, fya;=j idudkHdêldßjrhd fj;
bÈßm;a lr ld,h §¾> lr .; yel.

ksjerÈ

w¾O iydêm;H iy;slhla hkq fhdað;
iydêm;H foamf,a fldgila ksulr
b;sßh miqj ixj¾Okh ioyd b;sßlrk
wjia:djlÈ
tlS wjika l, fldgi
ioyd wkql+,;d iy;slh;a ,nd we;s úg
whÿïl, yels wjia:djls’ fuh me;sreKq
ksjdi l%uhla f,i fyda l=¿kq ^Towers&
f,i we;s úgl fyda ksjdi 02la 03la
jeks l=vd wjia:djla i|yd fhdod .;
yel.

2. ksulr we;s tall .Kkg muKla
ksl=;a l, wkql+,;d iy;slh

iydêm;H msUqrl msgm;a 03la fuu
wêldßh fj; bÈßm;a l, hq;=h.

w¾O iydêm;H iy;slh
,nd.kakd wjia:dfõÈ ,nd.; yel.
fuu iy;slh ,nd.ekSfïÈ jeo.;a
jkafka idodksu lr we;s fldgia i|yd
Tmamq ,nd§u isÿlsÍug yelshdj ;sîuhs.

mQ¾K iydêm;H iy;slhla iydêm;H
foam, idod ksul, miq ,nd.;
hq;=h’ fuh ,nd .ekSug kï tu
f.dnke.s,a, wkjir bÈlsÍï j,ska zzu, wmjyk moaO;sh
f;dr f.dvke.s,s ie,iqug wkqj
ilia lr ;sìh hq;=h. tfiau wkql+,;d zzjeis c,h neyer lsÍu
iy;slh ,nd ;sìh hq;=h.
zzjHqyd;aul ie,iqï

fr.=,dis j,g wkqj ie,iqu ilia lr
.ekSu.
2.tu wkqu; lr.;a ie,eiaug wkqj bÈlsÍï
ksu lsÍu.

fuu wêldßfha mQ¾K iydêm;h zzúÿ,s iemhqu^ÿrl:k$wl=Kq ikakdl $úÿ,s 3.bÈlsÍï w;r u.È ;u wNsu;h mßÈ fjkia
lsÍï fkdlsÍug j.n,d .ekSu’
iy;slh ,nd .kakd wjia:dfõÈ my;
fidamdkh&
i|yka wjYH;d iïmQ¾K l, hq;=h.
4.hïlsis ixfYdaOkhlg hkafka kï ta
zzuOHu jdhq iïlrK fiajdj ^Cental A/C &
i|yd wjYH wkque;sfhka miq ixfYdaOk
1.bÈlsÍug
wod,
wkque;sh
,;a
isÿ lsÍu.
f.dvke.s,s ie,iqu ish¿u bÈlsÍï zzuOHu .Eia iEmhqu fiajdj ^Centarl Gas &
fuu ie,iqu yd .e,mSu;a we;sj l,
5.;udg ysñ bvfï j.S m%udKh u; muKla
zz.sks ksùug wod, fiajdj
;sìh hq;=h.
bÈlsÍu isÿ lsÍug j.n,d .; .ekSu.
2.tlS bÈlsÍug wod, ish¿ tall i|yka wdÈh yd óg wu;r fiajdjka imhd we;skï
tajdo we;=¿j
ish¿u fiajd iemhqï i|yd
wkql+,;d iy;slh.
w¢k ,o fiajd ie,iqï iuÕ tu fiajdjka ksis
3.iydêm;h
msUqr
^Condominium mßÈ ie,iqïlr yd ksulr we;s njg Y%S ,xld
plan&fuu ie,iqu bÈl, f.dvke.s,a, bxðfkare wdh;kfha f.dvke.s,s fiajd ms<sno
uek idokq ,nk w;r tys ish¿ iqÿiqlï,;a bxðfkarejrfhl= w;aika fhdod
bÈlsÍï fuu msUqrg we;=,;a fõ. ta iy;sl lr ;sìh hq;=h.
ksid wkqu; f.dvke.s,s ie,iqu ,
bÈlsÍï tlu wdldrhlg fkdjqkfyd;a 7.tfiau my; i|yka tla tla ;;ajhkag wod,
fulS msUqr wkque;sfhaÈ .eg¿ j,g j.lSï iy;sl wod, wdh;kh u.ska ,ndf.k
uqyqK mQ¾K iydêm;H iy;slhla bÈßm;a l, hq;=h.
iydêm;H foam, idod ksul, miq zzjirl .sks rlaIkh
,nd.; hq;=h’ fuh ,nd .ekSug kï
zzwl=Kq ikakdhl ms<sn|j
tu f.dnke.s,a, wkjir bÈlsÍï
j,ska f;dr f.dvke.s,s ie,iqug wkqj zzc, ldkaÿj ms<sn|j
ilia lr ;sìh hq;=h. tfiau wkql+,;d zzj;=r fmdïm ms<snoj
iy;slh ,nd ;sìh hq;=h.
zz.sks wdrlaIK WmlrK ms<snoj

6.fhdað; bÈlsÍug wod, ie,eiafï l=¿Kq
i,l=Kq lsÍfïÈ r:jdyk ie,iquo
wjfndaO lrf.k tu ld¾hh ksisf,i bgq
lsÍu.
7.bÈlsÍug wod, m,mqreÿ fldka;%d;a iud.ï
,jd jev ksulrùug ie,eiaùu yd jr,;a
bxðfkare fiajdj ,nd .ekSu.
8.nd, m%ñ;shlska hq;= ksudjla fkdlsÍu.
9.c,frdaol iïnkaOj .eKqïlrejka fndafyda
mSvd ú¢k neúka ms<s.;a wdh;k yryd
j.lSï iy;sl iys;j ksis wdldrhg
tu jev ksulrùu tlS j.lSï iy;slh
l<ukdlrK ixia:djg Ndr§u.
10..s‚ wdrlaIK iy;slh , wl=Kq ikakdhl ,
.s‚ wdrlaIk WmlrK ms<s.;a wdh;khla
yryd j.lSï iy;sl we;sj iúlsÍu,

fuu wêldßfha mQ¾K iydêm;h zzjdhq iólrK hka;% wdÈh
11 ;dm ksjdrl øjH mdúÉÑ lr jy,h ^Roof
iy;slh ,nd .kakd wjia:dfõÈ my;
terrace& jev ksu lrùu
i|yka wjYH;d iïmQ¾K l, hq;=h.
i|yd fiajdj ,nd.;a wdh;kh ,nd § we;s
j.lSï ld, iSudj ksuù we;súg kv;a;= .súiqu 12 ish¿u k, moaO;s tla tla fiajdjkag
1.bÈlsÍug
wod,
wkque;sh
,;a ^Maintanance Agrement& ,ndÈh hq;=h.
tajdfha kv;a;=j myiqjk fia ilia lrùu.
f.dvke.s,s ie,iqu ish¿u bÈlsÍï
fuu ie,iqu yd .e,mSu;a we;sj l, óg wu;r jq ;j;a f;dr;=re wh÷ïm; ,nd. 13.kshñ; .súiqï Èkhg jev ksulrùug
;sìh hq;=h.
kakd wjia:dfõÈ ,nd.; yel.
lghq;= lsÍu.
2.tlS bÈlsÍug wod, ish¿ tall i|yka tfia ish¿u ,smsf,aLK by; wjia:d 03lg
wkql+,;d iy;slh.
wod, jq iy;sl ,nd.ekSug bÈßm;a l, miq
yd wdh;kh u.ska whlrk fmr we;s .dia;=j
3.iydêm;h
msUqr
^Condominium f.jq miq tlS foam,g wod, ,smdf.dKaj i|yd
plan&fuu ie,iqu bÈl, f.dvke.s,a, fuu wêldßh fiajdj weröuu lrkq we;.
uek idokq ,nk w;r tys ish¿ bÈlsÍï lafIa;%fha hïlsis fjkialula fyda iydêm;H
fuu msUqrg we;=,;a fõ. ta ksid wkqu; msUqf¾ hïlsis fodaIhla fkdue;s kï udihla
f.dvke.s,s ie,iqu , bÈlsÍï tlu fyda folla we;=,; iy;slh ,nd.; yel.
wdldrhlg fkdjqkfyd;a fulS msUqr bkamiq m%ldYK Tmamqjla kS;s{ uyf;l= ,jd
wkque;sfhaÈ .eg¿ j,g uqyqK §ug isÿ ilia lrjd .ekSfuka miq bvï ,shdmÈxÑ
fõ.
ld¾hd,fha ,shdmÈxÑh isÿl, hq;=h. thska miq
Mla Mla .ekqï lrejka i`oyd Umamq ksl=;a lsÍug
4.foamf,a ysñlï jd¾;dj
yelshdj we;.
5.l<ukdlrK
^Management Proposal&
6.bÈlsÍï
fiajdjka

j,g

fhdackdj,sh by; ld¾hhka isÿ lsÍfïÈ
isÿlrk md¾Yajh yryd bgqúh
hq;=lï ms<sn|j wjfndaOhlska
wod, imhd we;s .eKqïlrejka
uqyqKmdk
fndfydauhla j,ld.; yel.

zzc, iemhqu
zzwmc,h neyer lsÍu

14.tla tla .eKqïlrejka i|yd Tmamq ,nd§u
olajd ld¾hhka ksisf,i iïmQ¾K lsÍu.
15..eKqïlrejka i|yd .KqfoKq j,È uqo,a
jxpd fkdlsÍug j.n,d .ekSu.
16.Wlia lrk ,o foam, ksisl,g fírdf.k
.eKqïlrejka ioyd msßisÿ Tmamq ,nd§u.
17.wjYH wjia:dj,È kv;a;= lghq;= i|yd
iydh §u yd uÕ fmkaùug lghq;= lsÍu.
18.l<ukdlrK ixia:d
kv;a;=j mejÍu.

msysgqjd

Tyqkg

wod, bÈlsÍï
hq;= j.lSu yd
.eg¿ j,ska f;drjq ksis m%ñ;shlska hq;=
jev l,fyda;a
ÿIalr;djhka foam,l jev ksulr Tmamq ,nd§ ksjerÈ

tkï,
1.fhdað; bÈlsÍï ioyd mj;akd f.dvke.s,s
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u. fmkakkakl= f,i wdo¾Yu;aj bÈß
lghq;= lrf.k hdu kshu iydêm;H
foam, ixj¾Olfhl=f.a hq;=lula yd
j.lSula jkafkah.
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A

t
present
Condominium
property plays a singnificant
role in the housing sector, accepting
condominium property as security
for bank advances which is a new
concept but rather complicated.
The following paragraphs would
give a clear picture of the relevant
sections of the condominium law.
What is a Condominium
Property ?
A Condominium is a form of
Housing tenure. It is the legal term
used in the U.S.A. and in most of
provinces of Canada for a type of
joint ownership of real property
in which portions of the property
are commonly owned and other
portions are individually owned. In
Australia and Canadian province of
British Columbia, the legal term for
this is known as Strata Title.
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Dictionary meaning of

I.

Stratum - a series
horizontal layers

II.

Strata - plural of stratus

of

A

partment ownership law
now enforcing in Sri Lanka
has designed on Singapore
Condominium Style .In Sigapore
Law relating to maintenance
of property and management
strata property had to look
up two separate pieces of
legislation the land Title (strata)
Act (LTSA) and the building and
common property (maintenance
and management ) Act BCPA.
Today relevent parts of the
LTSA and the entire BCPA
have been combined in to a
single legislation known as
the buildding maintenence and
the strata management Act
(BmsmA) .
This legislation is the outcome
of extencive consultaation
with industry and Public .
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III.

Condominium - a block of
apartment each of which is
owned by an owner

IV.

Apartment - A Flat with a
set of rooms

Often it consists of units in a multi
- unit dwelling (i.e. an Apartment
or a Development) where the
unit is individually owned and the
common areas like hall ways and
recreational facilities are jointly
owned by all the unit owners in
the building.
However the Sinhala term for this
word Condominium given in the
Dictionary as iy - wdêm;Hh ,
yjq,a whs;sh , yjq,a mrudêm;H,
and even an ordinary person now
could understand meaning of the
Condominium property by referring
to the Sinhala term.
2. The Condominium concept was
introduced for the first time
in Sri Lanka by Condominium
Property Act No 12 of 1970.
Subsequently this Act was
repealed by the Apartment
Ownership Law No 11 of 1973

to suit the prevailing situation at
that time. This is a Law to provide
for the registration multi-storeyed
properties, the division thereof, into
independent units with common
elements appurtenant thereto, to
enable the separate ownership of
and disposition of titles to such
units.
3. Section two of the said act
defines the Condominium property
as a property comprising land with
a building or buildings of more
than one storey and having more
than one independent unit of
residential or non residential and
accommodation.
The Plans which depict these properties
are called and known as Condominium
Plans. A general survey plan is different
from Condominium Plan. General survey
plan shows only four boundaries. But
the Condominium Plan shows six
boundaries namely North, East, South,
West, Zenith and Nadir. In addition, to
this floor area of a unit and the share
value of the common element are also
indicated in such condominium plan.
4. Simultaneously
the
Common
Amenities Board Law No. 10 of
1973 was introduced for the
control, management maintenance
and administration of the common
elements.
Construction of buildings according to
Condominium Law started increasing
only after 1980.There after said
Apartment Ownership Law Act was
amended by the following Acts to suit
the prevailing situation at that time.
I. Apartment
Ownership
(Amended) Act No 45 of 1982.
II. Apartment Ownership (Special
Provisions) Act No. 4 of 1999
III. Apartment Ownership (Special

Provisions) Act No 27 of 2002
IV. Apartment
Ownership
(Amended) Act No 39 of 2003
Simultaneously the Common Amenities
Board Law No. 10 of 1973 was amended
by the following Acts.
• Common
Amenity
board
(Amendment )Law 46 of 1982
• Common
Amenity
board
(Amendment )Law 24 of 2003
According to the above (Amendment )
Act No.24 of 2003 Common Amenities
Board now known as Condominium
Management Authority comes into
play the role for the Maintenance,
Administration, Management of the
common elements of the Apartment
Buildings and other related matters
connected to Condominium Properties .
When we concentrate on Condominium
Units we cannot forget about the
common elements. In a way we can say
that common elements are the back
bone of the Condominium property.
Therefore, Condominium Management
Authority has a vital role to play as
regulator with regard to the activities
of the Management Corporation and
has to be vigilant about the registration
of a condominium plan. Among other
requirements for registration of a
condominium plan a certificate from the
General Manager of the Condominium
Management Authority certifying that
condominium parcel shown in the Plan
are fit for human habitation and the
service in common amenities provided
to such parcel are satisfactory In view
of this, the Apartment Ownership law
and Common Amenities Board Act
cannot be treated separately as there
are closely related.
According to Apartment Ownership
(Amendment) Act No 39 of 2003
another two categories of Condominium
CONDOMINIUM

Plans have been introduced as
(a) Provisional Condominium Plan
(b) Semi Condominium Plan.

5. Statutory Definitions of the
Apartment Ownership Law.(As per
section 26 of the said Act.)

“Condominium Plan” means a
plan of a Condominium property
which
a) is described in the title or heading
thereto as Condominium Plan ;
b) indicates the whole or any part
of the land parcel comprised
therein a completed building as
being divided into two or more
storeyed and is divided into two or
more Condominium Parcels or any
building having only one storey also
be capable of being subdivided into
parcels and ;
c) contains the particulars set out in
section 5

“Provisional
Plan”
means
“Provisional
Property” which

Condominium
a
plan
of
Condominium

(a) “is described in the title or heading
thereto as Provisional Condominium
Plan
(b) indicates the whole or any part
of the land parcel and the building
proposed to be erected and shall
be capable of being sub divided into
parcels.
(c) Contains the particulars set out in
section 5 A

“Semi Condominium Plan “means
a plan of a partly completed
Condominium Property which
a) “is described in the title or heading
thereto as Semi Condominium Plan
b) Shows the whole or any part of the
land parcel comprised therein a partly
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completed building having one storey
capable of being subdivided into two
or more Condominium parcels with
provisions for future construction
of two or more storeyed or partly
completed building having one storey
capable of being sub - divided into
parcels.
c)
Contains the particulars set
out in section in 5B.
d)
has more than one completed
Condominium parcels and such
Condominium parcels are fit for
human habitation.

Provisional Condominium Parcel , from
the owner of the Condominium Property
or Semi Condominium Property or
Provincial Condominium Property”

What is Condominium
Parcel ?

Definition of Common elements

“ Condominium Parcel means a
defined space which is shown as an
independent parcel on a Condominium
plan or Semi Condominium Plan or
Provincial Condominium Plan and
which is designed for independent
use consisting of one or more rooms
whether occupying the entirety or
part of one or more storeys in a
building of more than one storey
and which is shown as a separate
Condominium parcel.

Share Parcel means
“ share parcel” in respect of a
Condominium Parcel means the
share parcels determined for that
Condominium Parcel according to its
share value and shown as such in the
schedule endorsed on the Condominium
Plan or Semi Condominium Plan or
Provincial Condominium Plan;

If any element is used by more than one
apartment is called a common element.
Symbol of common element is “CE”
A Common Element in relation to a
Condominium Property so much of
the Condominium property which is
not comprises in any unit therein and
includes.

Share value (percentage)

Land Parcel means
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“ land parcel includes land parcel of any
tenure any building or parts thereof,
so much of the air-apace above the
surface as may be reasonable used or
enjoyed by any owner and all substances
under the surface (excluding minerals
within the meaning of the mines and
minerals law No 4 of 1973) whether or
not held apart from the surface and
any estate or interest therein”.

Prospective Purchaser means
“ a person who is a party to an
agreement for sale agreeing to
purchase a Condominium Parcel or
CONDOMINIUM

Percentage of undivided shares in land
and common element is
(Floor area of a unit)
(Aggregate flfoor area of all the units)

6.

x lOO

Effects of Registration of
Condominium
Plan
or
Semi
Condominium Plan & Provisional
Condominium Plan (A.O.L)

9.(1) Upon registration of the
Condominium
Plan
or
Semi
Condominium Plan , each building or
partly completed building depicted
in the Condominium Property or
Semi Condominium Property shall be
deemed to be divided into units and
identified therein and
Thereupon the common elements
shall be held by the owners of all
the Condominium parcels as tenants
in common proportional to their
respective share parcels and for
the same term and tenure as their
respective condominium parcels are
held by them.
9(3) The share value each owner of a
condominium plan has in the common
element shall be given according to
the user of such condominium parcel
whether commercial or residential
as in the case may be
9(4) After registration of a condominium
plan or semi condominium plan,
any condominium parcel depicted
therein together with the common
elements appurtenant thereto may
be held and dealt with in the same
manner and form as any land.
9(5) Upon registration of a Condominium
Plan, or Semi Condominium Plan ,
each condominium parcel depicted
therein together with the common
elements owned by the persons
depicted as the owners in the
relevant plan subject to right of any
other person to obtain monitory
compensation for any loss suffered
as a result of the mortgage e c t.

It is significant to note that in terms of
section 9(3) as aforesaid the owner of an
apartment also becomes the absolute
owner of his share of the common
elements. However this ownership is
subject to the certain limitation. As per
section 11 of the apartment ownership

Act an owner of a condominium parcel
shall not be alienated of his share in
the common elements independent of
the condominium parcel. If any common
element is transferred contrary to the
above provision, such transfer shall be
null and void and shall have no force of
effect in law.

Section 9 (A) upon registration of a
Provisional Condominium plan, each
provisional condominium parcel depicted
therein together with the Provisional
common elements appurtenant thereto,
shall be deemed to be absolutely owned
by the person described in the relevant
plan as the owner of
the Provincial Condominium property
, and shall exercise such ownership,
subject to the Following limitations:a.The existence of any mortgage
executed prior to the registration
of Provisional Condominium Plan, or
after the registration of Provisional
Condominium Plan securing the land
parcel, where the proposed
building is to be erected, shall extend
to each such Provisional Condominium
Parcel, and shall no right to execute
any instrument in respect of any of
the Provisional Condominium parcel
or land parcel, in favour of any other
party, without the consent of the
mortgagee or mortgagees.
b.The existence of any agreements
of sale for individual Provisional
Condominium parcel registered at
the registrar shall be recognized as
an encumbrance of the absolute
ownership and exercisable with
out prejudice to the rights of such
prospective purchaser, who is a party
to the said agreement of sale.
C.The owner shall not lease, rent, or
disposed in any other manner other
than by way of mortgage, the land
parcel where the proposed building is
to be erected, shown in the registered
CONDOMINIUM

Provisional Condominium plan, until the
said building is partly completed and
registered at the registrar as “semi”
Condominium Property. Where a sale
, lease, rent or any other disposition
other than the mortgage , is executed
by or on behalf of the owner in
contravention of this provisions, shall
be null and void and shall have no force
of effect in law.
Provided that nothing in these
provisions shall be deemed to preclude
any authority from selling the said
property for recovering the amount
due on any mortgage bond or on any
agreement for sale in accordance with
any other written law
7. As per the above Provisions if
there is a default in the payment of
installments as defined in the mortgage
Bond lending institutions are not
precluded from selling the said property
for recovering the amount due on any
Mortgage.
The Rights of the Provisional
Condominium
Property
owners,
Mortgagees
and
prospective
purchasers have been safe guarded by
section 9 A above.
It should be specially noted that
the Provisional Condominium Parcel
(Housing Unit/Commercial Unit) cannot
be transferred to a prospective
purchaser even though the provisional
condominium has been registered in
the Land Registry. If any Condominium
Parcel is transferred contrary to the
above provision such transfer shall be
considered as null and void and shall
have no force of effect in Law.
If it is necessary to transfer any
provisional condominium parcel to
any prospective purchaser, it can be
executed after it is registered as a
Semi Condominium Plan in the Land
Registry. It will be only after the
construction work of a part of the
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building or several parts is completed
then only the Transfer Deeds can be
executed in respect of purchases for
the completed Condominium Parcels.
8. Apart from that if any Property
owner anticipates to register the
Provisional Condominium Plan he has
to comply with the section 9c(i) of the
Condominium Management Authority
Law No 10 of 1973. the responsibility
of investigating into progress of the
construction of the building shown
in the provisional condominium plan
registered as per above section has
been entrusted to the Condominium
Management Authority. In terms of
the said provision after registration
of Condominium Plan owner of the
Provisional Condominium Property
shall submit quarterly reports in
triplicate, indicating the progress of
the construction of the building to
be erected shown in the registered
Provisional Condominium Plan as per
the project implementation Plan file
along with the said condominium plan.
Subsequently one copy should be
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forwarded to the Registrar, the second
copy to the General Manager of the
Condominium Management Authority
and the third copy to a mortgagee if
any. If the General Manager is of the
opinion that the said project plan is not
properly implemented, the Condominium
Management Authority can intervene
in the matter. General Manager of the
Condominium Management Authority
has been empowered to invite the owner
of the property, such mortgagees if any
and such prospective purchasers for an
inquiry to investigate into difficulties
confronted in the implementation of
the project and discuss ways and
means of settling problems in order to
safeguard the interest of mortgagees
and registered prospective purchases.

and examine whether there are any
encumbrances before granting loan.
Under these circumstances lending
institutions could recover loans by
selling property and if there is a
surplus amount bank could consider
the repayment of advance paid by a
prospective purchaser as per the above
provisions. However if the financial
institutions and prospective purchasers
are well versed in the above provisions
problem which could arise in future can
be minimized.
In the event of any Mortgage Bond
is executed prior to Registration of
the Condominium Plan it is advisable
to cause the Mortgage Bond to be
registered in folios where the relevant
Units are registered

Conclusion
In the aforesaid circumstances, any
financial institution could grant loans
mortgaging the property concerned.
All encumbrances should be registered
at the Land Registry against the
condominium property. Hence lending
institutions can check this register

A dockominium is the water – based version
of a condominium : rather than owning an
apartment in a building , one owns a boat slip
on the water . The term is a portmanteau of “
dock ” and “condominium ” in. addition to the
exclusive right to use the boat slip, ownership
also provides one with the right to use the
common elements of the marina, much the
same as one would have the right to use the
common areas in a residential condominium
development Additionally a unit owner may
use, rent or sell their unit at any time , subject to
association approvel.
Similar to condominium , a management
company manages
the common areas
and provides all required services such as
maintenance , security , insurance, bookkeeping
, legal and overall management and supervision
of the dockominium facility . A monthly fee
is charged to cover these expenses. Typically ,
water is included,while electricity and cable,etc.
are billed separately via the management
association. Real estate taxes are separately of
the unit owner.

This will enable the lending Institutions
to sell the Units separately if there is a
default of payments when it is required.

A Dockominium is created when a marina
converts or sells individual owners . Tradionally,
marinas are in the business of renting or leasing
space. A comparison would be the conversion
of a rental apartment to a condominium .
An association is created that monitors the
maintenance and operation of the marina.
Each individual owner is responsible for paying
monthly, quarterly, or annual assessed on the
slip . Dockominium conversions are a popular
trend taking place in the marina industry in high
demand areas focusing on the luxury markets.
However , despite the advantages,whether or
not dockominium sales are light vary according
to regions and state law. Few marina owners also
own the land under the water. And most have
only an easement to the property. Individual
unit sales may violate law,and therefore cannot
be sold off,thus following the legal concept of
the Public Trust Doctrine which provides that
public trust land , waters , and living resources
in a State are held by the State in trust for the
benefit of all of the people.
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j¾. ldkaÿùulska
hkdÈfhks .

yÈis .skakla we;sjk
wjia:djl§
ms<smeÈh
hq;=
Wmfoia yd tjeks
;;ajhla we;sùu
je,elaaùug .; yels
ls%hd ud¾.
uy,a ksjdi ixlS¾Khla ;=,
.skakla me;sfrk wjia:djl§
.skak me;sr úkdä 02 la jeks
flá ld,hlska Tfí;a , ksji ;=,
Ôj;ajkakkaf.a;a
Ôú;
ydksùfï
wjodula mj;S. úkdä 05 la jeks
ld,hlska
.skakg
f.dÿreùfï
wjodkula we;.

Ô.Ma.hQ.à.iïm;a

l<ukdlrK f;dr;=re
moaO;s ks<OdÍ

iydêm;H foam<l msysá uy,a ksjdi
uy,a lsysmhlska hq;a tlsfklg noaO
jQ fmdÿ m%fõY ud¾.hla Tiafia tu
ksfjia fj; m%fõY ùï ^we;=,aùfï
& ud¾. we;=,;a , c, yd úÿ,s fmdÿ
iemhqulska
fnodyefrk
ksjdi
moaO;shls, ;ks ;ks ksjdi fuka fkdj
fuu ksjdi j, Ôj;ajkakkaf.a Ôú;
yd foam< wdrlaIdj i,id .ekSu i|yd
mQ¾j oekqj;aùu w;HjYh lreKls
;ks ;ks ksjdi fuka fkdj fujka
uy,a ksjdi ixlS¾Khl§ yÈis
wdmoduh ;;ajhl§ we;s úh yels Ôú;
yd foam< ydksh b;d úYd,h . tneúka
yÈis wdmoduh ;;ajhl§ tjeks uy,a
ksjdi j, Ôj;a jkakkaf.a Ôú; yd
foam< wdrlaIdj i,id .ekSu i|yd
oekqj;aùu b;d jeo.;ah .
tjka wdmodjka fndfydaúg we;súh
yelafla
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zz.skaklska
zzwl=Kq ier je§fuka
zzN+ lïmkhka yd iq<s iq<x ;;ajhlska
zz.Eia ldkaÿjlska fyda msmqrulska
zzwka;rdodhl ridhk øjH , jiúi

bka wdrlaId ùu i|yd ÿï wd>%dk
ixfõol Tfí uy,a ksjdih ;=,
iúlr ;sîfuka fujeks wdmoduh
;;ajhl§ Tng;a , wka whg;a Tjqkf.a
Ôú; yd foam< fírd .ekSu i|yd mQ¾j
ls%hdud¾. .ekSug wjia:dj ie,fia.
tneúka Tfí ksjdi ;=, isú,sfï yd
uq¿;ekaf.h wdYs%;j fuu WmlrK
ia:dk.; l, hq;=j we;. tfia lsÍug
;rï wd¾Ól yelshdjla fkdue;skï
Tnf.a l<ukdlrK ixia:dj yryd
tjeks wjodkula u;=úh yels ia:dk
wdYs%;j tajd iúlr.ekSug lghq;= l,
hq;= fõ .
Tnf.a uy,a ksjdifha tajd iúlr
we;akï uilg jrlaj;a tu WmlrK
ksis whqßka lshd lrkafkao hkak
mÍlaId lr ne,Su jeo.;ah . jirlg
jrlaj;a tajdfha negß wdfrdamKh l,
hq;= fõ . fmdÿfõ fïjd f.dvke.s,a,
;=,
ia:dk.;
lr
we;akï
l<ukdlrK ixia:dfjka f;dard.;a
ks<Odßka úiska tajd mÍlaId lr ne,Su
yd kv;a;= lsÍu l, hq;=h .
fmdÿ m%fõY ud¾y yd yÈishl§
msgùu i|yd Tn uy,a ksjfia bÈlr
we;s yÈis msgùfï fodrgq wjysr jk
mßÈ ls%hd lsÍfuka, tajd jeiS hk fia
wkjir bÈlsÍï lsÍfuka je,lsh
hq;=h. .skakl§ úúO øjH uqiq ùu ksid
we;sjk ÿudrh weiaoeú,a, we;slrjk
neúka laI‚lj ksfjia j,ska neyer
ùu i|yd fïjd wjysrhlska f;drj
mj;ajd .ekSu b;d jeo.;ah .
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tjeks wjia:djl§ mjqf,a ish¿ fokd
tljr msg;g meñ‚h hq;=h . lsisÿ
úfgl wu;l jQ jákd NdKav /f.k
taau i|yd kej;;a .skakg f.dÿre jQ
ia:dk fj; kej; fkdhd hq;=fõ . bka
Tnf.a Ôú;hg mjd ydksùfï bvlv
jeäh .
Tnf.a jákd nvqndysrdÈh , f,aLK
^ Wmamekak , újdy iy;sl , Tmamq ,
rlaIKdjrK , mdiafmdaÜ , nexl=fmd;a ,
rka wdNrK hkdÈh & tjka wjia:djl
myiqfjka f.k hd yels mßÈ
wdrlaIs;j ;nd .ekSug Wkkakÿ jkak
. fndfydaúg .skakl§ jeä wjodkulg
f.dÿre jkafka tjeks wu;l jQ oE
kej; /f.k taug .sh whj¿kah .
uy,a ksjdih ;=, .sks wdrlaIK
WmlrK ia:dmkh lr we;akï tu
ridhk øjHkays ld,h bl=;aùug
fmr l<ukdlrK ixia:dj yryd tajd
kej; mqrjd .ekSu i|ydlghq;= lsÍu
ish¿ ksjdi j.lSuls .
ks;ru myiqfjka .sks .kakd øjH
ksfjia;=, tla/ia lr .ekSµuka
j,lskak ^ mrK m;a;r, iÕrd, ysia
ma,diaála n÷ka yd fnda;,a & tjeks
ø%jH uilg jrlaj;a ksfjiaj,ska
neyer lsÍug j. n,d .kak .
yelskï iEu uy,lu yÈis wjia:djl§
msgùu i|yd fmdÿ m%fõY ud¾. , yÈis
msgùï fodrgq wi, msgùfï ud¾.
is;shula ly meyefhka l, ¨ñkia
iaál¾ w,jd ;nkak ^wÿf¾§ jqj
meyeÈ,sj o¾YKh ùu i|yd &
tfukau yÈis weu;=ï wxl , m<df;a
.sks ksùï tallfha ÿrl:k wxlh ,
Ôú;drlaIl fiajdj, , ,Õu msysá
fmd,sia ia:dkfha , frdayf,a ÿrl:k
wxlo m%o¾YKh lsÍug lghq;= lrkak.
f.dvke.s,af,a fmdÿ úÿ,s iemhqfï
úÿ,s ldkaÿùï ms<sn| iels,su;a jkak .
tjka wjia:djl .Eia k, yd úÿ,s
ino;d wls%h lrkak.
Tnf.a uy,a ksjdifha úÿ,s fidamdkhla
we;akï lsisúfgl tjeks wdmod
wjia:djl§ msgùu i|yd th Ndú;d
fkdlrkak .
Tn fojk uyf,ka by, uy,l Ôj;a
jk wfhl= kï lsisÿúfgl Bg by,
uy,l isg ìug mekSu fkdl, hq;=h.
wkjYH f,i l,n,hg m;a fkdù
Ôú;drlaIdj i|yd .;yels fydou

ls%hd ud¾.h .ekSug lghq;= lrkak .
.skak me;sr we;s wjia:djl kï f;;a
l, ;=jdhla fyda tjeks we;sß,a,lska
YÍrh wdjrKh lr msg;g meñŒu
l, hq;= fõ.

wl=Kq .ik wjia:djl§ .;hq;= wdrlAIs;
Wml%u yd ls%hdud¾.
zzne,alksh fyda ndysrg újD; msÜgks
, by, uy,a j, cfk,a wi, /§
isàu fkdl, hq;=h.
zzcx.u ÿrl:k Ndú;d fkdl, hq;=h.
zzwêl f,i wl=Kq .ik wjia:djl§
m%Odk iaúpfhka úÿ,sh úikaê
lrkak.
zzrEmjdysksh wekagkdjlg iïnkaO
lr we;akï wekagkd jhrh
rEmjdysksfha
iïnkaO;djfhka
.,jd bj;a lrkak .
zzmsys , úÿ,sh ikakhkh jk øjH yd
.=jka úÿ,s hka;%, fydaï ;shg¾ jeks
bf,lafgdksl Wmdx. Ndú;fhka
je,lS isákak.
zzuy,a ksjdifha wl=Kq ikakdhlhla
iú lr fkdue;skï l<ukdlrK
ixia:dfõ fmdÿ wruqo,ska tajd
iúlr .ekSug j. n,d .kak.

N+ lïmk yd iq<s iq<x ;;ajhl§ wdrlaIdjk
whqre
N+ lïmk jeks iajNdúl wdmoduh
;;ajhla Y%S% ,xldfõ we;sù fkdue;suq;a
mj;sk mdßißl ;;ajhka hgf;a tjeks
;;ajhla Woa.; jqjfyd;a ta ms<sn|j
oekqj;aj isàu jeo.;ah .
N+ lïmkhl§ isÿjkqfha Tn Ôj;ajk
uy,a ksjdih fi,ùug nÿkaùu ,
lïmkh ùu , me;a;lg fmr,Su jeks
;;ajhkah. oreKq N+lïmk ;;ajhl§
kï uy,a ksjdih lvdjeàu mjd isÿúh
yelsh .
tneúka tjka wjia:djl§ fmr,Sulg
fyda by, we;s øjH lvd jeàulska
Tng ydks úh yels neúka tajd wi,ska
wdrlaIs;j wE;aù isákak.
tjka wjia:dj, isú,su , lmrdre,
fyda ksfji ;=, t,a,d we;s øjH lvd
jefgk neúka iúu;a fïihla fyda
tjeks fohla hgg ù isákak.

ùÿre fhdod we;s cfk,a wi, weoka
ia:dk.; lsÍfuka j,lskak.

oeä iq<x ;;ajhl§ ne,alksfha /§
isàu fkdl, hq;=h.

N+ lïmk ;;ajhla we;sjk nj yef.a
kï ^f.dvke.s,s lïmkh , fi,ùu
jeks& yels blaukska uy,a ksjdifhka
msg;g meñK újD; ia:dkhlg
^msÜgkshla jeks & meñ‚h hq;=h.

cfk,a
jid
;eîfuka
ksji
wNHka;rhg jk ydks wju lr.;
yel.

nr wêl WmlrK wju Wilska
ia:dk.; lsÍug j.n,d.; hq;=h.
Tfí uy,a ksjdifha úÿ,s fiamdk
we;akï tjeks wjia:djl fidamdk
Ndú;fhka je,lS isáh hq;=h.
msg;g meñkSfï§ Tnf.a YÍrh weo
fmdaf¾kd , fldÜg jeks øjHlska
wjrKh lr.ekSug j.n,d .kak
túg tjeks wjia:djl lvdjefgk
øjH we.u; jeàfuka jk ydks wju
lr.; yel.
we;eï uy,a ksjdi ;=, msysgd we;s
msyskqï ;gdlj, ta wjia:dfõ Tn
isákafka kï jydu bka msg;g
meñfkkak.
f.dvke.s,a,g ydks meñK we;akï
Bg we;=,ajk úg bámkaoï , .sksfmÜá
, ÿïjeá Ndú;fhka j,lskak. tjeks
ÿjH Ndú;fhka hï fNhlska .Dyia;
.Eia gexlsj, ldkaÿjla isÿj we;akï
jyd .skakla yg.; yel. ta i|yd úÿ,s
mkaoula Ndú;d lrkak.
ke;f.d;a f.dvke.s,ag
we;=,aùu i|yd wdmod
l<ukdlrKh
ms,sn|
mqyqKqjla ,enQ whl=f.a
wdOdrh ,nd .kak.
ydksjQ
f.dvke.s,a,g
we;=,aùfï§
mdjyka
hqj,la me,§fuka ùÿre ,
hlv len,s , uqjy;a ÿjH
j,ska úhyels wk;=re
j,ska ñÈh yel.
iq<s iq<x wjia:djl§ jeä
ydkshla isÿúh yelafla
weianeiafgdaia jeks fiú,s
;yvq iúl, jy,la
iys; uy,a ksjdij,
by,u uyf,a Ôj;ajk
mÈxÑlrejkgh. tneúka
tjka jy,la iys; jydu
;ukaf.a jákd f,aLK
yd NdKav /f.k my,g
meñ‚h hq;=h.
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oeä iq,x ;;ajhl§ úÿ,sh imhd we;s
jh¾ fi,ùu ksid úÿ,s ldkaÿjla
isÿúh yels neúka m%Odk iaúpfhka
;;ajh iukh jk f;la úÿ,sh úikaê
lr ;nkak.
tjeks wjia:djl l=vd orejkag
cfka,h wi, , ne,alksfha /§ isàug
bv fkd;nkak.
t,sfha úh,Su i|yd jkd we;s frÈ
.ekSu i|yd cfk,a újr lsÍu fyda
tajd .ekSu i|yd ksjiska msg;g hdu
fkdl, hq;=fõ.
uy,a ksjdi l%uh ;=, we;s úYd,
.ia hgg fyda iq<Õl§ ydks isÿúh
yels fiú,s ;yvq fhdod we;s wdjrK
wi,ska bj;a jkak.

.Eia ldkaÿjl§ fyda msmsÍulska isÿúh yels
ydksj,ska wdrlaIdùu i`oyd .;yels mshjr
Tn ksjdi l%uhg m%Odk .Eia
gexlshlska .Eia iemhqï lr we;akï ta
i|yd wdrlaIs; l%ufõohka yd m%ñ;Ska
Ndú;d lrkafkaoehs l<ukdlrK
ixia:dj
u.ska
fidhd ne,sh hq;=h.
^fndfyda úg m%Odk
.Eia gexls u.ska
ksfjiaj,g wod,
myiqlï i,ikqfha
fm!oa.,sl iydêm;< ksjdi
l%uhkays fõ.&
.Eia
ldkaÿjla
isÿù
we;s
nj
yef.akï
lsis
úfgl bámkaoï,
.sksfmÜá Ndú;h
f.da
.Eia
,sm
lshd;aul lsÍfuka
j,lskak. ta wi,
ÿïjeá
Ndú;d
lsÍfuka j,lskak.
th
Tnf.a
fukau uq¿ uy,a
ksjdi
fhdackd
l%ufhau wdrlaIdj
f j k q f j k a
wkq.ukh l, hq;=
ls%hd ms<sfj;ls.
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iydêm;H l<ukdlrK wêldßh , .sks ksjk fomd¾;=fïka;=j yd tlaj yÈis .skakl§ ls%hd l, hq;= wdldrh
ms,sn| oekqj;a flfrk jevuq¿jla ^ fidhsidmqr uy,a ksjdih &
.Eia ldkaÿjla jkafka kï ksjfia
we;s ish¿ cfk,a fodrj,a újD; lr
;nkak. .Eia gexlsfhka .Eia ,smfj;
hk k,h fr.=hqf,agrfhka .,jd
úikaê lrkak.
l=vd orejka .Eia ldkaÿjk ia:dkhg
meñŒu je,elaúh hq;=h.
Tng j,lajd .; fkdyels f,i
.Eialdkaÿjla
isÿ
jkafka
kï
jydu ish ksjfia ish¿ fokd iuÕ
ksjiska msg;g meñfkkak. jydu
Tnf.a m%foaYfha .sksksùï tallhg
$ fmd,sishg okajkak . hdno ksfjia
jdiSka fj; .Eia ldkaÿùula isÿj we;s
nj okajkak.
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lsisÿ wjia:djl uy,aksjdi j, ìï
uyf,a we;s lv idmamq j, .Eia gexls
megùu , f.dvnEu fyda .nvd lr
;eîu fkdl, hq;a;ls. tfia lrkafka
kï ta i|yd jk wdrlaIs; l%%ufõohka
yd m%ñ;Ska mÍlaId lr ne,Su i|yd
Tng whs;shla we;. fm!oa.,slj ta
ms,sn|j mÍlId lsÍug wmyiqkï
Tnf.a uy,a ksjdi fhdackd l%%ufha
l<ukdlrK ixia:dj u.ska wod,
wdrlaIs; l%ufõohka yd m%ñ;Ska ksis
wdldrfhka mj;ajdf.k hk njg
;jjqre lr.kak. ta i|yd l<ukdlrK
ixia:djg kS;suh n,hla we;.
.Eia u.ska fyda fjkhï øjHla u.ska

msmsÍula we;s
fhdackd l%%uhg
mj;Skï jydu
okajd isáh hq;=
ksjk tallh ,
jeks &

jqjfyd;a th ksid
wka;rdodhl uÜgul
wod, n,Odßka fj;
fõ. ^ fmd,sish , .sks
fndaïn ksYals%h wxYh

tjeks øjH YÍrfha ;ejrekq jydu tu
ia:dk fydÈka inka .d fidaod yßkak.

msmsÍula isÿj we;akï yels;rï
tu ia:dkfhka wE;aù isákak. tajd
ksjdrKh i|yd iqÿiq mqyqKq ks<Odßka
meñK wdrlaIdj ;yjqre lrk f;la
tu ia:dk ne,Sug, úuiSu i|yd
fkdhd hq;=h.

Tn ksfji ;=, , yÈis fmd,sia weu;=ï
wxl , wod, m%foaYfha .sks ksùï tallh
, ,Õu msysá frday, yd fmd,Sish , c,
iïmdok uKav,h , úÿ,sn, uKav,h
, Ôú;drlaIl fiajdjka , yÈis wdmod
l<ukdlrK tallfha ÿrl:k wxl
we;=,;a m;s%ldjla ,Õ ;nd.kak.

ksrka;rfhka Tnf.a uy,a ksjdifha
m%Odk c, gexlsh ms<sn| úuis,su;a
jkak. Tn Ndú;dlrkq ,nk c,fha
ÿ¾.kaOhla , lg ldrjk .;shla ,
ridhk øjH u.ska we;s lrk ier
iqjola , meyefha fjkila isÿj we;akï
jydu tajd Ndú;fhka je,lsh hq;= fõ.
yels blaukska wod, m,df;a ,Õu msysá
c, iïmdok uKav,h fj; ta neõ
oekqï fokak.
lDñ kdYl iafm%a, lDñ kdYl , ghs,a
msßisÿ lrk ridhk øjH , jeisls,s msßisÿ
lsÍfï fiaÿïldrl , hkdÈh ksjfia
uq¿;ekaf.a ;=, r|jd fkd;nkak’ iEu
úgu tajd l=vd orejkag yiq fkdjk
ia:dkhl r|jd ;eîugo j.n,d .kak.
bka iuyr ridhk øjH jyd .sks .kakd
iq¿ tajd fõ.
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iEu uy,a ksjilu ksfjiaj, l=vd
m%:udOdr fmÜáhla Ndú;hg .; yels
whqßka mj;ajdf.k hd hq;=h.

Tn Ôj;ajkqfha wdmoduh ;;ajhl§
jyd ksjiska msg;g meñ‚h yels Tnf.a
mjqf,a iduðlhskag muKla bka ydks
isÿúh yels ia:dkhl fkdfõ. Tfí
m%fõiï rys; nj , úuis,su;a fkdùu
wkawhf.ao Ôú;h;a , foam,;a wk;=f¾
fN,Sug fya;= úh yel. tneúka
iydêm;H foam< kshdukh lrkq
,nk rdcH wdh;kh jk iydêm;H
l,ukdlrK wêldßh , wdmoduh
;;ajhl§ wdrlaId úh yels whqre , tajd
j,lajd .ekSug yd Ôú; ydks yd foam<
ydks wju lr.ekSu Wfoid fokq ,nk
Wmfoia Tfí;a, uy,a ksjdifha wka
whf.a;a wdrlaIdj i|yd jk neúka
tajd ms<sme§ug ls%hd lrk fuka uy,a
ksjdijdiS Tn ieufj; okajd isáuq.

S.D.Kankanamge

K.D.M.S.Udayangani

Undergraduates of Department
of Building Economic
University of Moratuwa

The

modern dream of
luxurious living with facilities
never had before presents
in today’s world as in
Condominium properties. In
such era we celebrate the
World habitat day in style.
At
the
present
world
everyone’s dream is to own a
Condominium in close City area
to enjoy the luxurious life style
with enriched accessibility to
attractions. This has been not
the case in few decades back.
To identify the present of
Condominiums it is always
better to have a look at the
born of vertical living.

Born of Vertical Living
Concept of vertical living goes back
to the 18th to 19th century where
industrial revolution dragged people
from far country sides to work in
Cities. The commercial cities with
production factories needed man
power to work in such facilities.
But as huge number of employees
were moved in they needed space
to reside in the same area. At the
first place this wasn’t a major issue.
But as these economic cities expand
in both production and number of
economic affairs the land became
a very scarce resource. At that point
they faced a need for a unique mode
of housing for rapidly increasing
demand from the shifting workers
from country side to cities.
Every city which has been developed
in the world had faced the same
issue over years. Cities such as New
York, London, Tokyo, New Delhi,
are very outsmart examples of this
housing arena.
Meantime in Sri Lanka the concept
of vertical living came to picture with
government decided to build flats for
government workers. But as this new
concept was not governed by the law
at that time. As a matter of fact new
laws were introduced to address
these circumstances.1970 No 12
act was introduced to the Country
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as the first law which governs the
Vertical habitats in the island.

Vertical Living becomes a Life
Style
Later as private investors sense the
profitability and the huge upcoming
demand for these vertical living
environments they commenced to
allocate resources to build up these
habitats. These type of habitats are
a very favorable option of living in
today’s environment because of
following obvious reasons.
1) A c c e s s i b i l i t y
Ease of reaching to locations
2) Security
Round clock security
3) Infrastructural Facilities
Lifts, Parking, Pools, Clubs
4) Social Factors
Social Respect
As private investors came in to the
industry, competition tend to rise.
Every builder looks to add something
special to the complex to attain
attraction of potential buyers.
As major of these elements are listed
as common elements of a property
they right to consume was free for
everyone in the property. Not only
residents but also non-residents of
the property was entitled to consume
these common elements such as
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pool and Club houses as invitees of
residents.
At the present day these common
elements play a huge role in creating
the demand for upcoming properties.
One tried to overtake other through
these common elements. They try
to change the shapes, Material,
Environment of these elements to
attract a better buyer for the units.
These common elements have
been very uniquely designed on the
present day. A Singaporean company
has developed an entire park for its
residents to enjoy the fresh breathe
during their daily schedule. This
gigantic project has summoned up a
new trend in property development.
This sort of parks for its residents
are not only an attraction but also an
indirect revenue generation for the
property.

Public Spaces for All
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Accordingly Abraham Maslow a
human’s needs hierarchy, human
satisfaction in living can be classified
as levels. As the World Bank stated Sri
Lanka as a nation with a middle class
income most of the people seeks for
better living experiences in life. In
seeking such experiences goods and
services which brings spiritual and
mental peace is really important.
To achieve this task common places
such as parks, lakes, beaches etc.
To achieve this task government has
built several parks, public attractions
in the main city as well as in suburbs
are appreciable. This development
can be pointed out as allowing
everyone to enjoy the public places at
no cost. “Free” accessibility is quite
important because if by case there is
a fee to pay people who cannot effort
that place are restricted to enjoy the
development as well.
As these places such as Diyatha
Uyana and Rajagiriya walking paths
are quite attractive number of new
property development projects are
taking on in these surroundings.
This reflects the string between
such public places development and

property development. Whenever
a new major attraction comes up
there are number of new properties
developed around that particular
attraction.
These public spaces are increasingly
considered in the present urban
developments which enhance the
life style of the community. There are
many values of public spaces. Such
as,
• Increasing life condition of the
people by providing proper
space to spend their leisure time
and get exercise to themselves.
• Bring the urban areas towards
sustainable environment
• Attractive urban area
• Get more values to the
surrounding properties.
Properly developed and maintained
public spaces helps to make attractive
environment, health and well-being of
the society.
When developing condominium
properties considering of public space
should take place. The reason for that
is people wants to get satisfaction
of their lives and it make better
communities in the world. There for
whenever developing condominium
properties or developing urban
areas, as necessity, developing and
maintaining of already available
and new public spaces should be
prioritized.

Managing the Properties
Management of these condominium
properties are very important task.
In managing these facilities there
must be individuals with wide range of
knowledge and skills in the industry.
This requires professionals with rich
educational background relating
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to all the relevant streams such as
Law, HVAC, Electrical and Mechanical
systems, Telephone and networking,
Landscaping and many more.
To cater this demand Sri Lankan
University system has introduced
Facilities
Management
degree
program in University of Moratuwa.
It’s the only institute which offers
this type of a degree in entire south
Asia. This degree program is highly
recognized in the foreign market
(Specially in Dubai & Middle East) and
as a matter of fact most of graduates
are directly employed in the foreign
principals right after the graduation.
Most of top names in Dubai has these
undergraduates as energy engineers
and Facility Executives working in
their organizations.
These graduates are given with wide
and vast amount of knowledge during
their four years at university. As a
matter of fact these undergraduates
are capable of managing the
properties on international standards.

Future of Condominiums in Sri
Lanka
The current trend of condominiums
in Sri Lanka carries a best vibe at
the moment. There are number of
new giant projects coming up in the
capital and around the capital.
According to the new government
future plan 75% of the economic
affairs of Sri Lanka is said to be
centered in western province, which
indirectly means number of residential
units needed will be increased rapidly
in few years to come.
As a matter of fact these years will
bring the boom point of condominium
industry in Sri Lanka. Number of
projects carry newest technologies,
industrial innovations and many
more technical things at the moment.
Most importantly investors will invest
billions of rupees in the projects will
absolutely create number of new jobs
to countrymen as well.
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